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"rlie National Institute on Alcohol -Abuse and Alcoholism (VIAAA)santcl the, ga-
P

1 tional Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) rebo'nize the vital role Of the physician
1, in .the diagnosis, treatment, and referral of, patients vitil substance alinse disorders.

, Physician education in alcohol and drug abase is of critical importancen our efforts
$ .' to combat these major medical problems.:

-
.

,

In order to ,support medical school' faculty in their 'efforts' to make fubstazise
abuse education an integrated, effective part of the ctillriculum, the 'Health Probrions
Education (I-IPE) Project was initiatedhy the Training Branch of NIAAA, m co-
operation with MBA. In.response to the crit39,1 needfor useful information in aleOluil
and diug abuse iviuction, the 1-114E Project cbnducts a two-pace effort to collect
existing educational resources and make them available to health professions educators
through the National Clearinghouse far Alcohol Information (

iCALI)

data base and
,

to develop curriculum' materials of specific use to medical edu etch% in Anatructional
planning. .

This volume is one of a series of publieationslor use in designing substance abuse
instruction and is offered Co the medical edUcation community in the hope that it will
be a valuible resource in preparing physicians to treat alcohol and drug abuse
disorders. . it

LORAN ARCHER, Acting Director,
National Instigate on Alcohol

Abuse and Alcoholism
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Introduction )
mm7r4

,s

The major goal of this, monograph is to pro-
vide a guide for psychiatric faculty in teach-

ing' the subject of substance abuse (alcohol and
other drugs of misuse) to medical students. This guide
explains and summarizes the corelinaterial that the au-
thor and reviewers consider to be most important or
the student to learn and contains a list of curriculum
materials and a selected bibliography with explana-
dais for the sele-ction of these materials; '

As with every guide, the subject to be taught shout
.first be defined. Unfortunately, we are at somew
a disadvantage with the subject of substance abuse or
Substance Use Disorder. The definition of Substance
Use Disorder, as classified in a separate category in the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders
(DSMIIII) (American Psychiatric Association 1980),
lists numerous criteria but does not specify the mini-

. mum number required for diagnosis. Therefore, while
the following definition of Substance Use Disorder will
not be acceptable to all psydhiatrists and other physi-,
clans, it does contain essential featires of the criteria'
listed for thdiagnosis in DSM III. Thus, a atient is
said to have a Substance Tise Disorder if the use of the
chemical pertains to any one of (he five fallowing
major areas: (I) interfering with employment or per-
formance as a student, (2) creating problems in they
family, (3) causing difficulties or having a significant
effect on relationships with friends, (4) causing legal
problems; such as driving while intoxicated (DWI). or
traffic accidents, dr (5) resulting in medical problems,
such as alcohol gastritis. , /

Before ss;e consider the subject material that should

0 be regarded as the core of knowledge to be taught by
the psychiatric faculty, it must be emphasized that
available patient. populations with Substance Use Dis-
orders are essential for the adequate teaching or this
subject Without thethelp of "live" patient presenta-
tions in a few cases, audiovisual tapes may compen-

sate for the unavailability of a patient fbr a specific,
subject), it would probably be impossible to achieve
the teaching objectives. It is important to introduce
successfully treated substance abuse patients to the stu-
dents early during the course of their medical school
careers. Most faculty members are familiar with the
negative pictures that substance abtise patients present
to medical students in the emergency room and medical
wards of large general hospitals. These patients ar'e
either terhporary treatment failures or have never
sought help. With this exposure, the medical' student
frequently develops a pessimistic and a negative atti-
tude toward this patient population unless impressive
treatment successes are introduced as teaching cases
during the initial part of his or her training. Most of
the recovered successful patients are only too happy to
participate in this teaching exercise with students if
they are asked to do so. Organizations such as Alco-b
holies Anonymous (AA), Al-Anon, and Narcotics
Anonymqus (NA) On be extremely helpful in enabling
the psych&tric faculty to fin successful patients for
participation in t14 teaching penises.

I should be noted that the author of this mono-
graph believes that physicians in clinical practice should
be capable both diagnosing and treating the great

...major; nce abusers without having to refer
them to ychi ts. Keeping this opinion in mind,
the core material for the psychiatric teaching of sub-
stance, abuse to the medical students may be divided
into eight specific objectives:

1. To teach the medical student to empathize with
and offer an optimistic expectation of freltment
suecess when attempting to help the patient with
substace abuse.

2 To be able to identify the major types of psycho= v
dynamic mechanisms and the psychologic symp- .

tomethat may subsequently lead to substance abuse
as well as the psychologic consequences of substance
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abuse; variations and effects of cultural attitudes as -

well as genetic aspects will be presented as part of
this objective.

To he able to diagnose the early phases pf substance
abuse; to be able to decide which patients require
referral Pir psychiatric therapy or to specialized
rehabilitation programs.

To define the essential elements of the therapeutic
relationship and to learn the techniques of early
intervention and treatmetit.

5. To be able to tile a variety of treatment techniquIes
foethe acute and chronic phases of alcOhol and ditg
abuse including essential community resources such
as AA, Al-Anon,and NA, as well as the medical
management (including copnseling, use of dist+.

..

2

r

I

firam, etc.) that will help the substance-abusing
patient to become abstinent and improve the quality
of his or her life; to feel comfortable using the team
approach with staff of other disciplines and lay
personnel and to be able to deal effectively with-
special minority group problems.

6. To be able to aid in the intervention and treatment
of the physician disabled by alcohol or'clrug abuse.

7. To be able to diagnose and treat substance- induced
organic mental disorders.

8. To learn about different methods of prevention in
relation to the spread of substance abuse within
community; )4:, be able tq sort out the genetic, socio-
logic, economic, and legal factors that may increase
the incidence of substance abuse.

.a
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Chapter 1
Developing Positive Attitude's Toward
Substance Abuse Patients .

an

$.

Since il many medical students have alieady de-
veloped a prejudiced picture of the substance-

i abusing patient even before entering medical school,
it is essential to address this attitude during the initial
teaching 'of this subject. If student attitudes are not
faced at the oute4 then the subsequent teaching' of
both objective and subjective rqaterial on substance
abuse willhave much less impact on them. Even if-the
learning proCess were not inhibited by a negative at-
tillide, the treatment.ofie patient upon whom the stu-

' dent looks with disfavor-would be impaired. There-
fore, first, it is essential to teach,th'e Auden( to consider

-the medical importance of substance abuse as well as
how to empathize with and offer an optimistic ex-
pectation of therapeutic success in treating this pa-
tient. Psychiatric faculty should have 'the responsibility
and opportunity to accomplish this goal during the
first year of medical school training.

.11 Tulane University School of Medicine, the sub-
ject of Substance Use Disorder is introduced in the
freshman year in a course titled Human Behavior. (At
other medical schools, this course may bo called Be-
havioral Science or Psychologic Aspects of.Medicine.).
The main teaching modalities irocittde the use of article
presentations by student, in small discussion groups of
8 to JO, a "live" interview 'with outpatients involved in
married couples therapy, presentations with members
of AA, Al-Anon, and NA, and audiovisual tapes of an
interview'. with former substaite.abusing physicians
and their spouses. .

The importance of the subject of Silbstance Use
Disorder-in hospital practice is emplip.ized by the stu-

, dents' presentations of articles reporting the very high
rate of alcoholism in hospital walk-in clinics' (28 per-
cent ,, emergency rooms (38 percent) , and general...,
hospital ward patients (32 percent in -male and 8 pe'
rent in female patient,9 (Zimberg 1979, Barcha et al.
1968i . For private outpatient settings, the survey of

) - e2 .2 ,)t. 3

S

family practitioners by 11'erkman and his colleagues
(1976) is used to demonstrate that alcoholism is not
Only among the three most common psychiatric prob-
lems encoluntered in medical practice (marital prob-
lems' and depiession are slightly more frequent) but
also the most\.difficult to tzt. Next to the subject of
marital counseling, the Phyticians desired more infor-
mation on alcohol and drug use.

While stressing the ilportante and frequency of
substance abuse in future patient Contacts, the presen-
tations also emphasize the warning signals as well as
the frequency 'of these ,problems among physicians
themselves. A handout listing the possible predictor
symptoms for later development of substance abuse
(see appendix A), modified from a Medical World
News report (1919), is used for discussion of the

.impaired physician.

For self-analysis of the medical student? attitudes
toward -substance fibuse, three ,survey papers are
introduced at the small group discussions .(-Fisher et
al. 1975; Chappel and Schnell 1977; Mendelson et
al. .1964). Thesq surveys shos4 gat, as freshman stu-
depts apvance-in medical school, they develop in.reas-.
ingiy negative attitudes toward alcoholics. This nega-
tive attitude worsens as the students graduate and
becOme _members, of house staffs. Without adequate
preparation and' training in the field of substance
Abuse, the majority of medical' students are likely to
Dave Mainly negative experiences with substance
abusers'. It is the chronic treatment failure -who re-
peatedly returns to the emergency room and walk -in
clink at the general hospital where the iktudents spend
most of their clinical time. In these surrouridings, it
is quite unusual to see a successful treatment case. As
a result, the student may not only develop a di s.tts.te?"
ful attitude toward substance abusers,, but also acquire
a very pessimistic opinion about the prognosis. Presen-
tation of these. papers and open discussion about

J
j.
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attitudes should therefore be initiated at the start
of this course.

The likelihood of negative experiences with the sub-
stance abuser the general hospital makes it essentialt
that otapatie rtte, are treatment successes be intro-
duced to the students during the freshman year. These
outpatient contacts are found to be much more positive
experiences than inpatient contacts and are preferred
by a significantly gfeater number of medical students,
even in other iivai of psychiatry (Eagle and Marcos
19801. Local substance abuse clinic facilities as well as
AA, Al-Anon, and NA cooperate by providing many
recosered substance abusers to participate in teaching
demonstrations. We hate been continually amazed at
the extremaely positive respInses of these community
facilities and the patients. There is a reciprocal, bene-
ficial relationship that. results from an open hiporf
presentation in fiont of the patient and any family
members who are ashilable. As the students learn from
active participation airing the process of asking quet
tions, the patients appreciate the obvious attention and
concern devoted to thern. This learning process with
its personal exchange between student and patient

ihelpethe student to develop a more sensitive approach
to the patient and his or her feelings. The presencerof
a ?ahem helps to.humauize the subject of substance
abuse (Linfois and Neelon 1980) ...

If a spouse of the substance abuser is available for
the presentation, it may be an even more meaningful.,
experience for the students. Listening to a wife or bus-
band explain that the children are no longer tense tor,...
resentful and that warmth now exists'where previously
there had been only rebellious or sullen anger can have

'a dramatic impact on the students. This type of outs
patient learning experience gives the stillent a more

-41

positive and optimistic attitude toward substance
abusers.

If possible, faculty members from other departments
should also be invited to these sessions. It has been our
experitce that teachers in other specialties will also
have an influence,NfOr better or for worse, on student
attitudes toward patients with problems of alcohol or
drug abuse. We have ftlint d it useful to 'collaborate with
other departments within the medical chool in pre-
senting psychiatric or clifital aspects of topks within
their cutriculurn that are related to substance abuse'.

- In addition to "live" patient presentations, a 52
minute audiovisual tape entitled "Alcohol and' Drug

, Abuse Among Physicians" is'presented tetbe entire
freshman class, which then divides intosmall groups
for an additional hour to discuss the film (see Anno-
tated List of Curriculum Material). The film consijts
of an interview with 'two physicians and their wives
that was conducted before a prey fous freshnian medical
student class. The physicians, both successfully treated
for substance abuse, perrititted". the use of their last
names in the film, allowing a very courageous, honvt
exposure of their past problims with drugad alcohol
abuse. The rrany questions from the students are
answered candidly by the two physicians and their
wives. This film not only srerses Yo convey an optimistic .

attitude toward recovery, but also helps the freshman
student to idenuly more closely with the patient, learn-
ing" tat anyone,eren'someone like himself or herself,,
can become a substance abuser.. "

1".These objectives are not only worthwhile but attain-
ab jt has been shown that attitude change in meth .

dents "g a...reasonable goal and that positive
can be sustained over a prolonged period of
iller et al. 1580).

.1
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.Chapter 2 ,

PsychOlogici, Ctiltura19. and Biologic
Aspects of SubOance Abuse ;

j.

..
..i.

.*
Havail; devoted the initial effort in, teaching'

[I substance abuse to the attitudinal orientation
of the student, it is then appropriate for the teacher
to turn to the didactic aspects of this subject. The four
priblarysgoals that should. be addressed in this section
are .

I. To identify the major types of psychoknamic
mechanisms anti the personality problems that may
subsequengly lead to alcohol and drug abuse.

2. T describe the psychologic consequences of sub-
stance abuie. '

3. To explain the effects f cultural. attitticlei upon
the clevplopment of substance abuse.

dk

To point tut the potential importance of genetic
susceptibility. "

,Thes5 goals shOuld be introduced .during- this part of -
the course in 'order to provide a balanced representa-
tick gf the intrapsychic, interpersonal, cultural., and
genetic forces that can result in Osubstance use prob-
ity. Ideally, this section on etidingies should be
taught during the sopthanore year or no later. han the
junior year. Unlike attitudiAl material in &op-
ted., the material in this section can be presented be-
fore large groups 6f students; in matiy medical schools,
the sophomore year pa rides the opgetunity to have
large groups of students availableat one time.

Psychodynamic Mechanisms and
Personality Problems Contributing to the
Development of Alcohol and
Drug Abuse

There is no single psychodynamic. formulation or
specific type of personality disorder that,,can explain
the development of all substance psi diserders(Wes-
termeyer 1976a, Knox 1978). Howe-,*.'et, iiiirihst of the
cases,, the denial mechanism play a .majpi role. Alt
adequate' explanation .9f this psycholoOk meehinisin
of Self-deception may Sine to decrease some of the
students' futtire frustrations iii 4,014 with substance
abusers. The use of analogies gib be helpful in illus-
trating the denial mediaiiism, for exampleXomparing

tient's blinders, which serve to ward off.drif insights
that may interTele with the major pal of going on to
the next 'clr,ildt. Mipiruizing the seriousness of the
drinking problem becomes an essential, part of the.
patient's ozientatiosiiito the envirotunent.,

. ,

Qlfe feicinatineaspect of the denial mechanism is
highlighted by a research survey on cloacae smoking
(KoAowski 1980). While 63 percent of highlymoti-
satt4 cardiac patients in one study reported that they

the patient with a pathologic ,denial me_larnism to a nolonget smolked up to 18.rnonthsafter their last heart
race horse with blinders on to decrease the noise and \attack, urine aksEtt's showed that one-fifth ofethese pa-
ex e of 'horses an the rowd in 9ents wst_estili\srnoling. In this 'situation, the-denial
order to concentrate on the one go ec crossing the ,,apparently chafiges to a conscious, embirrassing dis-
fiiiish line first. In the case of the person ''a drink. 'Yottion,in p rder to avoid a negative response from the
ing problem, the denial meehanink represetits the pa. cliniciaA similar study was performed in alcpholics

ti -41t 1 _

\
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whose ux4ne was assayed for alcohol while they were
visiting a medical clinic; 52 percent of their reports on
drinking were unreliable (Oirego et al. 1979) . These
patients, who did not realize that their urines were
being - evaluated for alcohol, denied any alcohol intake
during the preceding 24 hours. Instructing the student
on how to approach the denial -mechanism in a sensi-
tivrnanner while taking an adequate history will be

' described in some detail in the nextsection.
The learning theory of chemical dependency; with

anxiety leading to drug use and a subsequent reduc-
tion in anxiety, is another concept that should be pre-
sented as part of this siiiefion. The-relief of anxiety (and
subsequent poOtive reinforcement) by alcohol or in-
jectable IllitOtiCS may be immediate, as contiasted
with other adaptive techniques for relieving_ anxiety,
and repetitive practice can ult in overlearning this
habit. This conditioned onse is maladaptive and
may result in negative, an iety-perpetuating responsis
by family, employer, and ther social contacts, leading
to a vicious cycle of anxiety increase alcohol in-

prease>relief of anxiety by excessive alcohol in-
takeosocial disapproval,anxiety increase.

The psychodynamic formulation of the overindul-
gent mother and the resultant excessively demanding
child does apply to some patients, and therefore this
concept should be.,reviewe4. In early life, immediate
soothing of the,infant by early pacifying could pro-
duce win impulsive individual who later reacts with
,frustration sna anger to attempts at delayed gratifica,
don. The use otalcdhol to pacify die discontent may
also be insitipreted as.a hostile act to spite family and
friends. Prom the viewpoint of some analysts, the sub-,
sequent alcoholic debasement satisfies the guilt sled
in- the riles far his hostile alcoholic acts against
the people whit, interfere with his inunediate gratifica-
don. Although this type of formulation does not apply
for many substance abusers, it cap serve as a therapeu-
tic guideline for those patients whop the description..

\
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Some of the older' personality theoiies that were
proposed as etiologies of substanie abuse, such as pas-
sive-dependent or narcissistic personalities being more
likely to dev6p problems with chemical dependency,
have not been corroborated in a number of studies f
these pati4rits (Westermeyer 1976b) . Although some
psychologic factors did appear mire frequently in the
substance-abusing groups 15 to 20 years prior to ad-
mion to treatment centers (the MMPI was admin.
istgred during the college years), no consistent per
sonality patterns were more apparent in this group
than in a control group. (Hoffman et al. 1974). These
substance abusers, when compared with their control
peers, were more likely to desire independence in ado-
lescence or to be rebellious, were more impulsive, were
less likely to share decisionmaking with a grqup, and
were more likely to have experimented with alcohol
and drugs during adolescence with an accompanying
low self-esteem. However, evaluation of their adjust-
ment at college did not show any more serious mal-
adjustment during the time of testing than did.that of

beencomparative
peer groups, Similar findings have

been reported in heavy drug users (Goldstfin and Sap-
pington 1977). A study of MMPI profiles, which had
been administered to all entering freshmen prim' to any
sipifioant drug use, compared heavy users of marl-.
juana and hallticinogenic drugs with a non-drug-n.sing
group. Those who later became drug users appeared
to have less ego strength, to be less reserved, mop im-
pulsive, and more resistant to authority, andlEss likely
to learn by experience than the control group. How-
ever, the MMPI profiles of both groups were within
normal limits. Presentation of these data may enable
the medical student to understand that chemically de-
pendent patients, whe. n abstinent, are not that differ-
ent from the remainder of. the patient population;
'thus, it may not be appropriate to generalize about the

. "antisocial" personalities of substance abusers. It
should also be poinied oust to the students that there

6 .14
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are several subgroups of substance abusers whoi are
unable to abstain for 1 year or more, those patients in-
clude skid row alcoholics, those with organic .menta/
disorders associated with substance abuse, and others
with deteriorated perionalitie.s.

. The relationship between substance abuse and de-,
pression does hate clinical importance, and this not
infrequent association should be presented to the medi-

tcal student. One of the most difficult clirlkiol, prob-
lems in substance abuse is attempting to differentiate
primiry from secondary depression in a substance

A
abuser. Substance abusers have a very high incidence
of depressive symptomatology secondary to the de-
pressan4 effects of the chemical, the deterioration} of
lifestyle., the lois, of nieapingful. relationships, and
other environme.ntal cakes. In the patients, we may
find evidence of a'primary affective illness that either
preceded the onset of the substance abuse problem or

Fisychoiogic Corisequ
SubstanceAbuse

Vices

appears to be a'distinct, separate 'problem from the
chemical dependency. The patients may be using al-
cohol or drugs in an attempt to alretriate or temporarily
obliterate the dysphoric symptoms.. If o,ne is able to
elicit a history

ti
of a severe depressive'episode occurring

months after the patient has initia5ed complete ub-
stitence and Without any other O'griiffcant environs

Itnental changes, then the diagnosis of a prirtiary af-
fective illness is more likely, particularly if-there Iva
family history of affective disorders. The therapeutic
importance of delineating these two types of affective
problems has been concisely summarized by Schrickit #
(1980a).

gir

Use and possible snbsequent misuse of drugs for
other psyChological symptoms such as phobic prob-

lems, situational social anxieties, oveteating, and sex-
ual inhibitions shoulcledso be reviewed during this part

of the course.

11,

It is impoftant to show the studentlnot only that any segment of society except his felleiw bottle coin-
psychologic problems may contribute to the dollop. panions, pitiful unrealistic optimism about the future,
sent of a Substance 1,".se Disorder, but- also that the and increfed distrust or emotional isolation, as meas.
alcohol or drug abuse problem results in additional ured by theoPsychtatric Evaluation Profile. (PEP).
psychologic, trauma and dcteriorkion. Thus, some of ) Many of these alcoholicihave no difficulty in admitting
the personality- characteristXs and psycliologie prob- their drinking problem, but the denial mechanism may
lefts' displayed by the patient may not have been become very inappropriate in, regard to future plans .
present at the outset of the dru$ or alcohol problem. and expectations. The inappropiateness of the denial ,
The hest example of this concept can be .seen in the mechanism may be exacerbated by the frequent pres-
severe personality changes and psychologic conse- ence of alcoholinduced organic mental disorders in
quences of chronic substance abuse in the skid rove . this population.
or revolving-door alcoholic (Brisolara et al. 1968) . 4

t After many yeArs ofsalcohol abuse Xs well as many ar The specific type of siiitance abuse max also have
rests for drunkenness, this individual has developed some -effects on personality traits. The more illegal
pathologic low self-esteem, an inability to identify with the drug, the more conscious deceit the patient must

.
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.use in obtating and self-administering the drug.JC 1
*result, it is not unusual to find chronic naicotic or
"speed" users displaying more manipulative peisonal-.t
ities,,and more suspicious attitudes foward the typical
rep44entatives of society, including physiciins. If one
regartlitrust as thecornerstone of the therapeutic rela-
tionship, then the difficulty in .tfeating these patients
becomes apparent. Th student has to learn that he
may frequrfly requiri3 help from other community re-
sources,4uth as specialized impatient services or NA,
in treatilitliese patients.

. (..
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The IcIngterirn chemical dependency withdrawal
effects., ca? wjiat has been labeled "The Propacted
WiAhdraAl Syndrome," should be reviewed as part
of this discussion (Kissm 1979; Gallant in press). This
syndrome consist?~ of such physiologic variation as res-
piratosy,regularity, labile blOod pressure and pulse,
impairrqent of *low-wage ep, decrease in cold-stress
response, and psychologic c nts of spontaneous
anxiety, depressiy,e episodes tilor no apparel, reason,
int nen- transient psychotic reactions. Biochemical
changes including decreased norepinephrine and testos-
terone aid diminished tryptamine metabolism and
growth hormone response have been described in the
literature tK1sin /979j. This syndrome has been re-
ported as lasting from 1 month to more than 1 year.
For the diagnosis of this syndrome, it should be de-
termined.that the patient did not have a combinition
of these symptoms prior to abstinence, and no meta-
bolic er psychologic causes for the behavioral and emo-
tional abri6nnalmes should be apparent (except for
the abstinence from atcohelfr . Cognitive performance
may be impaittd, and the patient may show no signif-
icant improvemenrduring the first month of with-
drawal (Eckardt et al. 1979) Arherefote, the Pwsician
should move cautiously in treating this patient and
avoid abrupt con4ovtation therapy. Explanation of

symptomatology nta°y prove to be anxiety-relieving

.4

r .
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to both the, patient and his family and may help to
avoid a chemical depehdency relapse.

The peculiarities of "alcoholic blackout?' and
"pathologic intoxication" with sociopathic behavior
(Alcohol Idiosyncratic Reaction in DSM III) shout
be emphasized (Gallant in press; Thompson 1963;
Malitzky 1978) .. The diagnostic problems .and the
therapeutic management of this potentially dangerous
substance-induced syndrome should be detailed (Gal-
lant in press). The abnormal episodic, ambestic be-
havior frequently displayed by these patients during
alcohol consumption may be confused with temporal
lobe epilepsy, schizophrenia, or \kither drug in-
toxications.

The. abnormal behavioral reactions with alcohol or
barbiturates or mix alcohol-drug combinations can
be Vonfused with p chotomimetic reactions such as
that seen with phencyclidine (PCP) (Gallant in press;
Cohen 1979). Complaints of analgesia, cerebellar
dysfunction with ataxia an slurring of speech, hyper-
acusis, nausea, and dysphoresis can all be seen with
PCP intoxication as well as with alcohol and other
sedative drug intoxication (Carey 1979). M times,
PCP and other cyelohmiamine compounds can pro-,
duce psychotic reactidnahat may be indistinguishable
from schizophrenia; this reaction can only be diagnosed
by fluid assays (Gallant 1981). The psychologic, psy-
chopathologic, and tolerance effects of marijuana
should be objectively reviewed during this part of the
course presentation.,Artexcellent monograph' on this
subject was published by the National Institute on
Drug Abuse (NIDA) ; this book should be available as
resource.lmaterial for both students and acrulty' (see
Petersen under Monographs in Annotated List of Cur-
riculum Material). intoxication and withdrawal
symptoms of stimulants, hallucinogens, alcohol,
volatile solvents, hypnotics, tranquilizers, and opiates
should be graphically presented to the students so that

8 16(
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the signs and symptoms may be more readily remem-
bered and thus recognized in a patient (see tables

.1-111n appendix D) . During'this part of the preienti-

,
Variations and Effects of
Cult6rai Attitudes

The varieties of drugs available for potential abuse
. are innumerable. There are more than 5,000 alkaloidal

.. plants that have the potential to be, hallucinogenic
(Schultes 1969). Cultural attitudes play an inipor-
tant role in the acceptance or rejection of these sub-
stances? The historical use of Amanita muslaria in
Siberia, Ps4locybe in Mexico, Cannabis saliva in Asia
Minor, Virala varieties in Colombia, Iboga in Gabon,
and Data in the Andes region all ka.d to, the con-,

elusion that such compounds will be ai)bilable for use
for an indefinite period of time. While cultural apP
prove! may 'increase the accessibility to a drug, ritual-
istic use of the drug by the culture may kelp to inhibit
the abuse or overuse of the drug (Westermeyer 1976b) .

Other cultural influences that may tend to lower the
incidence of drug abuse are the labeling of solitary use
as deviant and of intoxication as shameful. The lower
rates of alcoholism among Jewish people but the rela-
lively rate of heavy hallucinogen use in Jewish
youth, and the high late of opiate abuse but the low

. tate of alcoholism in the Meo of southeast Asia are
examples of cultural effects (Westermeyer 1976b).
Ethnic drinking habits within the United States should
be presented at this time. Racial and sexual differ-
ences in alcohol and drug use should be reviewed and
the possible reasons for the incidence differences dis-
cussed (Dawkins 1980; NDIA ID:912; . Questions such
as *Why is alcoholism higher in males?" and 14.'hy do
black women have a higher proportion of both ab-
stainers and hem.) drinkers than Save white women?"

It 9
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tion, the neuropsychoiogical findings of cognition im
pairment due to sedative and hypnotic use should be
reviewed (Bergman et al. 1980, Hendler et al. 1980).

a

should be addressed, even though some of the answers
are not known at this time. A

The incidence of adolescent alcohol and drug abuse
depends upon such cultural factors at peer impact; laws
concerned with Consequencei of alcohol and drug use,
and family psychoclynamics, as well as biological-41E7
tors. The relationship between lowering the drinking
age and the increase in adolescent drunk arrests and
adolescent drinking-driyer accidents has been ade-
quately documented (Sart 1976). In the province of
Ontario, Canada, an area that has a reliable data col-
lecting system for drinking and driving accidents, the
legal drinking age was lowered frdm 21 to 18 years in.
July 1971. Lowering the drinking age to 18 years has a
"drifting down" effect, as many of the 18-year-olds will
purchase alcohol beverages for the next younger group,
15 to 18 years ofage, whereas 21-year-olds are less
likely to associate with the 15 to 18 age group. By 1972,
the percent of persons under the age of 18 arrested for
drunkenness almost tripled, while there was only a
slight increase in other ace groups. During the same
timelriterval, the percentage of the 16 to 1'9 year drink-
ing driver" accidents increased by 50 percent, as com-
pared with an overall decrease in the older age group
during the same period. .

Theinfluence of peers upon alcohol and drug abuse
in adolescents ha% been demonstrated in a number of
studies (Lassey and Carlson 1979, Kandel 1975,
Johnston it al. 1980). In a survey of social and urban

Il
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drinking among teenagers, peer influences are "clearly
more gruficant irk the urban setting while family and

(counselor) influences seem stronger in the rural
settings, (Lassey and Carlson 1979): In two longitudi-
nal studies of 5,468 high school students, it was 'found
that 27 percent of the students who smoked Cigarettes
or drank alcohol beverages progressed to marijuana
within a 6-month period; while only 2 percent of absti-
nent students proceeded to marijuana. During a subse-
quent 6-month period, 26 percent of the marijuana
users progressed to "more illegal" drugs'such as LSD,
amphetamines; or heroin, but only 1 percent .of nen-
drug users and 4 percent of legal drug users did so, This
Rrogression was found in each year of high schbol.
Speak patterns of use emerged, with few users pro-
ceeding to a "more illegar drug without first trying a
more socially acceptable drug. One of the conclusions
in this study was that the stages of drug use were "p 1>-
ably culturally determined" (Kandel 1975). Men
more extensive surveys of drug use in high school stu-
dents tfrom approximately 123 private and public
schools) indicate that "much of youthful drug use is
initiated through a peer social - learning process; re-

Genetic Aspects of
Alcohol and Drug Abuse

To study environmintal influence as a factor in the
development. of disease, adoption studies (Crowe
19751 use only those adoptees separated shortly after
birth .from their blood parents. Comparison is made
between the adoptees whose blood parents have the
disease under investigation afid.those who do not In
one study; attlicitigh the index adoptees of alcoholic
parents and control adoptees were interviewed only
at imaan age of 30 years,. thepdex adoptees already'
had more than three tunes the incidence otpleoholism,

I..

:
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' search has shown a high correlation between an in-
dividual's illicit drug use and that of his or her friends"
( Johnston et al. 19804.

, 'The alcohol beverage industry riot only saturates
college newspapers, making up more than one-half
of ..s.11 national achersements, but also uses the ma-
jority of the advertiseiients to influence peer pressure
on "students to join in drinking (Defoe and Breed
1979,. In a sample of nationwide college newspapers
alcohol advertisements, the ridicule of studying, grad-
uation, and education through the substitution of beer
drinking was a dominant theme. The author of this
review paper also reported tht 1.8 percent of the
students sampled had been arfested for driving while
intoxicated during the previous year. Other alcohol-
related problems on campus were missed classes owing
to the effects of drinking, damaged campus property,
and deteriotation of grades. This review documents
the "anti ucation" and the importance of the peer
pressure th mes of these alcohol beverage' industry -
supported advertisements. All future physicians should
be aware of these attempts to influence the media and
the consumers.

10.

a significant difference (Goodwin et al 1973). The
genetic influence of an altofiolic parent was alsoaern-
°nitrated in a study of half-siblings (Schuckit et al?
1972) , Children of alcoholic biologic parents
raised by either alcoholic or nonalcoholic parents
had the same incidence of alcoholism. Children
of both alcoholic and nonalcoholic biologic par.
eats who shared their home with an alcoholic pro-
band showed no greater evidence of alcoholhrt\than

la
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dfirthose individuals who did not share keir child-
hood home wi an alcoholic, The history of an al-
coholic ;biologic rent was the only predictor of
alcoholism.

In alleview of the genetic studies of alcoholism,
Goodwin (19n, suggested that one subgoup of alco-
holism i%'tategorized as "familial alcoholism" with an
e`arly onset of loss of control, high tolerance for alcohol,

' and-altrence of significant piychiatnc pathology.1Zf a
genetic substrate does exist for a specific group okalco-
holics, it may , relate to ac/taldehyde levels. Blood
acetaldehyde concentration/ have been reported to be
significantly elevated (g <1.00$) after a single dose of
ethanol (0.5 mI/Kg) in 20 young, nonalcoholic males
with licohOlic parents or siblings as compared with
20 yormg, nonalcoholic male offspring with no family
history of alcoholism (Schuckit and Vidamantas 19'91.
Then elevated, acetaldehyde levels could result in a

4,tetialrydroisoquinoline product from catecholamine
_ condensation, a compo d that maybe relajpd to the

de'velopraent of addiction

If significantly elevated acetaldehyde levels after
alcohol ingestion do play a role in the genetic sub-
group of Alcoholism, then acetaldehyde dehydrogen
deficiency may account for this cliniyal phenom on
(j"enkins and Peters 1980i. Liver 146""psy spe ob-
tamed from 12 nonalcoholic and 11 cont 1 subject's
shpwidj.,the dtosolic Component of the hepatocyte
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in alcoholics was seleitively depleted of acetaldehyde
dehy4rojenase, a finding that could be directly related
to the genetic defect.

e these genetic and pathologic studies -point to
the e tense of a genetic subgroup of alcoholics, it
should be emphasizid that' the majority of offsprint
of alcoholics never do develop alcoholism and a sig-
nifjcant number of alcoholics have no family history of

holism. Therefore, when this material is presented,
it is important 4o cite th2specifiCitudies and references
containing the specific percentages, owneralizations
or definitive conclusions should be presented,.since they
could lead to Inappropriate genetic counseling of
pa'rients.

In other areas of drug abuse, such ,as narcotic addic-
tion, genetic data are scanty. Although Valliant (1966)
did find addicted relatives in 24%1 100 narcotic addicts
that he investigated, almost all of the addicted relatives
were siblings,' and there was no control group for com-
parison Only one of the narcotic addicts had a parent
with narcotic addiction. Sihce narcotic use is illegal
and greatly influenced by legislation, law enforce ect
agencies, socioeconomic circumstances, and acceisi il-
ity and has a relatively short history compared
alcohol, it is not surprising to find a comparatively low
incidence of parental addiction in a 1966 study. Com-
petent retrospective as well as prospective genetic
studies on narcotic addiction" analt other drug abuse
problems still remain to be done.

r
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ti ke;
Diagnosing the Early Phaes of
Alcohol and Drug Abuse

The Interview Process
As with other medical illnesses, the earlier the phy-

sician establishes the diagnosis of substance abuse and
begins treatment, the better the prognosis. Teaching
the medical student how to inter.ies` the patient in a
sensitive manner in order to obtain a reliable history

.,is p7obably the most important goal in medical school.'
In the field of alcohol and drug abuse; development of
interviewer sensitivity to the patient is a necessity, and-
no one is more suitable to teach this approach than the
faculty psychiatrist, provided that he presents'a teach-
ing model that is simple and straightforward. Unneces-
sarily complex psychiatric teaching models in medical
school will create more resistant attitudes in a student
who already feels negative about substanceabuiing
patients (Waring 1980).

As with all items in a medical history, the chemical
use history should begin with questions about the
leist threatening or safest subjects. Thus, the faculty
member should instruct the student to begin by in-
quiring about substances that are legal or culturally
acceptable, such as the number of cups of caffeinated
beverages pei day, progress to the number of cigarettes
Oltered or unfiltered), and then to the daily number-
of glasses of bins and beer and, or ounces of liquor per
day . In addition to the type and amount of drug, the
intersiewer should try to assess the pattern of usage.
Afterter each specfic drug is discussed, the patient should
be asked a question about the effects of the drug be.
ha'bior upon other people, starting with affeinated
coffee, e.g., "Does your spouse or do your fel** cm-
Owes. eer comment that you oi4) be drinking too
much coffee'" If the answer is yes, a subsequent ques-
tion should. be, "Do you become more irritable after
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four or five cups?" The same questions can be asked
about wine, beer, or other drugs as each substance is
reviewed in the history. After these questions, the stu-
dent then has to be taught how to cross sensitively
from legal drugs to marijuana and then to the "more
illegal" drugs. Such introductions to these subjects as
"I do have to ask these questions because some of these
drugs can cause changes in a person's behavior or
affect the action of other drugs",may help to smooth
the path. These questions mast be asked in a non-
judgmental manner, and labels such as "alcoholic"
or "addict" should be avoided at this time. Attention
to type, amount, andzattern of drug usage will result
in morerepable information. At the beginning of a
therapeutic relationship, one should never.attack the
denial mechanism. Instekd, the clinician should work
around it withOut allowing the mechanism to prohibit
him or her from obtaining a reliable substance abuse
history. Additional information on the initial inieriiiew,
ssith a sensitive approach to the substanceabusing
patient uho is using the denial mechanism in an ex-
aggerated manner, ean be found in the Medical Mono-
graph Series solunk entided Divaosis of Diug and
Alcohol Abuse (dohen and.Gallailt in preel.

It should be emphasized to the students that the
substance use history i an eksential part of all medlcal
examinations and t a methodical but concerned
approach will the number of undiagnosed
cases. Carefully worded questions about chemi use
in other family, members.may yield additional, or-
mation. Such questions may be more easily accepted by
the patient who is told that 22 percent of U.S. fam-
ilies have a problem related to alcohol (Gallup 1984,
and that it is not an unusual problem foi any family.

;()
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In most U.S. medical schools, the appropriate set-

ting to initiate the teaching of the interview process
could be either during the freshman course on human
behavior or during the history- taking instructional
course (frequently titled Physical Diagnosis), usually
conducted by the department of medicine aided by the
department of psychiatry:during the sophomore year.

Use .of the Diagnostic Questions -for Early or Ad-
vanced Alcoholism (appendix Bl) and the MAST
scale (appendix /3-2) may help -the student gairi a more
complete understanding of the diagnostic approach.
After an initial relationship with the patient has been
established, use of these scales may enable the patient
to take a more honest lootc at himself or herself. The
Diagnostic Questions for Early Advanced Alcoholism
are somewhat more subtle than the MAST scale. Stu-
dents should be asked to complete these scales them.
selves. en an anonVmous basis, and the results can be
reviewed during the next class session. This teaching
method of change from passive to active participation
helps to maintain the attention of the class.

Early Symptoms and Sigs of Alcohol and
Drug Abuse

Frequent headaches, recurrent gastrointestinal com-
plaints, recent absence* from work or school based on
vadue physical complaints, or sudden unexplained
mood changes are all possible early symptoms of sub-
stance abuse. Somewhat more advanced symptoms may
be the tontinued use of alcohol or drugs in the same
amounts even after having sustained injuries while
using halcohol or drugs or after being charged with
driving while intoxicated (DWI). Increased frequency
of use despite liblackouts, antisocial or belligerent be-
havior.while under the influence of chemicals, or con-
frontations by.spouse or friends about usage are often
symptoms' of loss of control. In order to validate the

14

diagnosis in some suspected cases, when) close family
)17Member is available, the physician may ask the pOen

if the family member could 4ccompany the patient d
ing a subsequent visi . .

Frequent injuries or cigarette burns due to drowsi.
ness' may be other symptoms of ,alcohol and drug

intoxication. Unexplained mood changes or a history
of physical display of anger may be other indications
of a chemical use problem. For a graphic display of
cutaneous signs of alcohol and drug abuse, table
can be used as a handout (Cohen and Gallant
press). Tables 2 through 10 tan also be utilized has
handouts to demonstrate signs and symptoms o stun.
ulant intoxication and withdrawal, halluc
intoxication, hypnosedative intoxication and with!
drawal, and opiate intoxication and withd wal.
Table 11 is a summation of alcohol and drug signs
and symptoms that the patient may present d ring
the interview and physical examination. The u e of
thisotable may facilitate the learning process, nce
it may be less difficult for the student to mem rite
than reading paragraph descriptions of the
signs and symptoms of these many drugs.

Of course, the simplest toeolitcohnl abuse may
measurement of the bl hol (Dubach d
Schneider 1980). Of 1,476 patients screened at e
Univ ersity Hospital of Base1;12 percent of admissio
to the surgical service, 9 percent ofeltimisions to th
medical service, and 2 percent of theoutpatients h
blood alcohol levels higher than 100 met. Any patient
who can tolerate a blood level of alcohol 01'100 mg%
or 150 mg% without the appearance of intoxication
should be strongly suspected of having a drinking prob-
lem. Other laboratory data that may be associated
with early signs of alcoholism are an increas6oharnma
glittamyt transpeptidase GGT, wai positive in 63 per-
cent of middle class 'alaoholics), aln SCOT increase

'
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X48 percent ,', macrocytbsis wit lout anemia (26 Per-
cent), elmated serum triglyce e (28 percent,, ante-
line *hosphatase :16"percent , bilirubin increase (13
percent;, and an increase in uric acid (10 percent)
',Morse and Heest 1979; . Routini physical examina-
dons and lateral "chest V.rays may show rib and;or
thoracic vertebral fractures in as many as 30 percent
of alcoholic male patients while nonalcoholic male
patients will ,only show a 2 percent incidence
(e0.001) (Israel et 'al. 1980) . During the junk
clerkship year, students should be thcourageci to review
charts- for these laboratory findings and administer ,
MAST scale to 'those patients who shot abnormal
findings. Of course, appropriate treatment referral
should be part of this teaching exercise.

A concise review of diagnostic and assessment tech-
niques that are specific for alcoholism can be found in
the monograph, Diagnosis and Assessfnent of Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism (see Annotated List of Curric-
ulum Material). The Brief Alcoholism Screening Test
(Woodruff et al. 1976) is a highly reliable index of the
presence of alcoholism. the questions are simple and
easy to remember:

I. Has your family ever objected to your drinIcing,
2. Did you ever think you drank too much in general?
3. Have others (such as friends, physicians, dergy)

ever said you drink too much for your own good?

These three questions will correctly identify about 96
percent of alcoholic patients and misidentify only 10
percent of nimalcoholics (Woodruff et al. 1976).

The (mothat, al syndrome assaciated with mari-
juana use, as it in our cultute, is well descr)bed

in two ankles by Cohen (1980, 1981) and 'should be
part of this presentation. In adolescents, an unex;
pained drop in grades, chronic tardiness, increased
absenteeism, deterioration in personal hygiene, and
d crease in physical recreational activities are all possi- .

ble symptoms of increased marijuana use or possible
abuse of other sedative- otic drup.- Personality
traits such as impulsivity and bellioinness may be
early warning signs of future drug misuse (Goldstein
and Sappington 1977). A combination of two or more
of the following symptoms in college or medical stu-
dersis may be a predictor of future drug misuse. failure
in a'ny area of education, difficulty in social ftialen-
ing,' failure to find humor in one's r* as a stunt,
freq ent use of mood altering drugs as-Niel' as alcohol,
irre lar class attendance; friction' with morf than one
profelssor. The thrust behind thl part of the presenta-
tiontion Should be that the physician may be even more
vulnerable to substance abuse than his patients; pro-
phylaxis and early diagnosis should be practiced not
only with patients but within the medical profession
(see appendix A).

Prescription drug misuse or dependency, as illus-
trated by nonbarBiturate compounds such as the ben-
zodiazepines, may be associated with mild withdrawal
symptoms of anxiety, insomnia, dizziness, headaches,
and anorexia with rapid weight loss (Benzodiazepkte
WI vral 1979). In one series of 24 cases, 22 pa-
tien reported that they had tried and failed to give up
diaze (Maleteky and Kloster 1976) . The physician
sho be cautious with patients who clait4 that they
lost their sedative prescriptions or that the medication
was mistakenly discirded and with those who have an
unusually high tolerance of sedatisie-hypnotics.

Is
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Indications for Referral 'for
Psychiatric:Consultation or to .

8peqtalize41 Treatment Programs
4

ii

M stated in the introduction, it is the opinion of the
author that -physicians inschnicalpractiCe should be

.. capable of managing the treatment of the great ma-
jority of substance abusers. With the help of a spouse
and family, if available, and with he aid of AA,
Al -Anon; NA, Pills Anonymous (PA:), and other com-
munity resources; the physician may be able to treat

. the patient without psychiatric referral or specialized
inpatient therapy. However) those substance abusers
who have had episodes of non-drug-related psychotic
reactions such ds schizophrenic disorders, paranoid
disorders, or bipolar disorders (as listed in DSNI-11I)

. should be referfed for p,sychiatric management (Amer-
, ion Psychiatric Association 1980). Patients with se-

r4-vere recurrent rpajor depressions when abstinent-should
also be referred for psychiatric consultation and possi
ble antidepressant drug management by the consultant

slf the patient has a serious longstanding marital or
sexual problem that presents during abstinence, then
referral to a psychiatrist would be appropriate. How-
ever, it is not unusual to see man, of the psychologic
problems and interpersonal difficulties that ecru with
the patient during his stages of drinking or drug abuse
gradually resolve as the duration of abstinence in-
t:caw...I. its previously noted, many of the psy etiologic
prtlems associated with substance abuse are conse-
qu cespf the lifestyle.

Speciahzed rehabilitation prograins can be of addi-
tional help to the physician by temporarily immersing
the patientin an inpatient program totally concerned
with his chemical dependbncy and personality prob-

.. lems. These types of programs are particularly useful
, for those patients who have an extremely rigid denial

4
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mechanism and who may only be temporarily cooperat-
ing with abstinence treatment because of pectin envi-
ronmental pressures.`.The very depressed patient add
the patient who has recently undergone a very severe

. blow, such as loss of job because of chemical depend-
ency, ian also profit from such a program that helps
the patient to stop and reexamine his lifestyle and fu-
ture goals.

Thole patients who have recently undergqne a se-
vere withdrawal reaction from substance addiction and
are showing some eviclence of symptoms of the pro
tracted withdrawalsyndrome would profit considerably

'from continued inpatient treatment in a specialized
rehabilitation unit.

Since many pjescription drug and illegal drug abus-
ers have had to develop more manizadative personality
traits than alcoholics in order to maintain their habit-
uation or addiction, these patients have more difficulty
in establishingja trusting therapeutic relationship. It
-appears that a greater percenlage of these patients than
of "pure" alcoholism patients require specialized in.
patient rehabilitation programs as the first step in man-
aging withdrawal and initiating ongoing therapy. It is
extremely dillicult and in some cases impossible for the
practicing physician to establish a trusting therapeutic
relationship with a drug abuser by seeing this patient
once or twice weekly as an outpatient. Specialized re-
habilitation programs as well as NA and PA can be of
considerable help with this 'type of individual, who'can
frequently`retum to the referring physician for ade-
quate followup after discharge from the rehabilitation
program.'t ;
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6 It is important to emphisize to medical students that
most substance abusers do not like to % iew themselves
as "psycliiatric" patients, "real alcoholics;" or "real ad-
dicts." Treatment by the family physician may be more
acceptable to these indhiduals, Oarticularly in the be-
ginning phase of the problem and while the denial

I'
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mechahism is still strong. A hasty.suggestion or too
rapid referral of the patient to specialized treatment

. facilities or to a psychiatrist may only .result in ter-
mination of the relationship with the pbisician,who
was just starting to make headway with the substance
abuse problem.
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Chapter 4 if

Essential dements of the Therapeutic
Relationship and TechnitNes,of
Eirlyelntervention and Treatment:
Special Techniques With Adolescents

'Essential Elements of the
Therapeutic Relationship

Trust is the essence 61 the doctorpatient or ther-
apeutic relationship as well as or other human

relationships. Without this trust, the most intense ef-
forts of a brilliant physkian iiiky be useless when it
comes to helping a patientbAs distrust enters the relay
tionship, patient.noncoropliaace will =tiredly increase,

s-t, as will the dropout fate. This basic elZmeilt otherapy
should be emphasized throughout all 4 years of medical
education. Unfortunately, the theme of trust is not
discussed frequently enouigh in most medical schools.

During the introductidn of lectures on attitudinal
changes in the freshman year, interviewing techniques
in the sophomore year, and exposure to the variety
of treatment techniques during the junior and senior
years, the importance of trust must be emphasized
again and again. Often even the most experienced
psychiatrists are suddenly surprised by, an expression
of distrust from a long-term patient who has never
before shown any evidence of a lack of *trust in the.
therapist.

A sensible division of the three important elements
of a therapeutic relationship has been described by

Techniques ofEarly
Intervention and Treatment

Early Intet'veistion with a substance abuser tele-
scopes or compresses the past crises caused substance
abuse into one dramatic confrontation, in order to
brush aside the denial mechanism so that the patient
will agree to get help. It is a therapeutic maneuver
designed to help the patient now, rather than to
wait interminably for the substance abuser to "hits

-7
-44

V
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Truax and Carkhuff (1967). Thi.concepts of non -
possessi \e warmth (or the ability to show the patient
that you care .wifisout "suffocating" him or her), ac-

. curate empath{(ability to convey to the patient that
you under4tand.his or her feelings), and genuineness
(conveying honesty to the patient and being able to
admit your mistakes in an appropriate manner) are
theloundation for the therapeutic relationship. When
the physician is able to incorporate these three de-
menteinto his relationship with the patient, A bond of
trust is established and true therapy begins However,
without the factors of caring, empathy, and honesty,

te patient's symptoms may worsen (Truax and Cark-
ff 1967) When these. three factors are Present to

a high degree, then the patient will show greater
evidence of constructive personality change. It is

essential for all physicians to develop,. and improve
these positive attitudes as long as they are practicing
clinical medicine. These essential elements of the
doctor-patient relationship may well be the most irri-
portant concepts that we should teach to she aspiring,
physician.

19

bouom, to lose or destroy his or her family, health,o'x
job, if we wait, it may be too late. For example, it is
not unusual in the. field of substance abuse to treat a

)severe, chronic alcoholic successfully, and then see
him hemorrhage to death iro esophagell varices 6

or 12 months after he stopped drip mg.

2 6 . 4.
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Some AA and Al-Anon mehibers are reltictanibto
re5ommend this method because they have the opinion
that the patients should . "hit bottom". and make the
decision for themselves while the family attempts to
stay detached. However, when early intervention is
used with adequate preparation and sensitivity, it
may save the patient and "the family many years oiL.
suffering, and in some cases prevent ,the marriager
from briaking up. There are a number of different in-
tervention approacites (Johnson 19;3). Each therapist

, modifies or her approach according zo the avail-
able human resources, treatment facilities, and atti-
tudes about confrontation techniques.

As mentioned before, adequate prepaiation, sensi-
tivity, and experience are required for this therapeutic.
intervention. TheriFfore, it is rvorrIrgended that this.,
technique be reviewed toward the end of the junior
psychiatry rotation or,during tile senior year. The fol./
lowing steps describe the approach adopted by this
author. tsdally, it is the spouse of the chemical abuser
Who calls, saying that he or she is upset and feels hope-
less because the substance abuser refuses to see a prob-
lem or the need for help. There is an initial inter-
view with the spouse to identify the key people in the
environment who hav e the most influence on the sub-
stance abuser. The therapist explains to the spouse
that she or he is the Ratient and thus the confidential-
ity of the abuser is not involved. The next meeting will
include the teenage or adult children and possibly one
or two close friends,swhose atte9dnce Is requested in
order to validate the spouse's history as well as to edu-
cate them about substance abusl. Theft are asked to
ass(ime a nonjudgmental attiThde and make a list
of three lo five painful or embarrassing events, avoid-
ing labels,. associated with the-behavior 1-1 the sub-
stance abuser while intoxicated. During this session,
the three key attitudes fo? intervention :are empha-
sized: Always express genuine concern to the substance
abuser, maintain a nonjudgmental attitude, add be

4.

stt

honest. The spoOse is told
abuser'pliOut each eeting,
tend, since the specific gb
have the substance abuser
for at least one visit. It is
to convince the chemical
therapy. .

to inform the chemical
inviting him or her to at-
of the intervention. is to
me in to see the therapist

en the job of the thexppist "
pendency patient to eater ,

. .

The spouse should al explain to the lubstantf
abuser that the children' d friends were included at
the request of the therap' t, not through the svicse's
choice so. that slime, of tih anger will be directed
tbWard the therapist in o er to avoid any additidnalq '
anger in the household. Nothing is done behind the

tsback of the substance ab er during this type of inter-
vention approach ; this ni thOd is considered to be safer ik

and less likely to precipitate unexpected tragic' events .....

such as a sincere or manipulative suicide attempt.

Using their lists of, painful events, the members of,.
the newly composed in 'ervention team (spouse, C.hil -N

dren, friends) should hearse part of the confronta-
non with the therapist n order to avoid any gross dis;
agreements and to ell hate any individuals who may
tend to overprotect th chemical dependency patient. ,
The time of the actu I confrontation must be most
carefullx planned to sure that the abuser um be
drug -free at that rim , This is the only session durin
this type of interven on approach that is conducted
without, warning the emical abuser. . 4 A

, Usually, the autho enlists the aid of another couple,
who has had a suc essful intervention and has this
couple join the intervention. Their presence helps to
defuse the situation by offering the person being con-
frontedan opportunity to identify with someone else
who has kone through the same painful process.

Finally, it must be emphasized that there has to i'./
a-commitment by the entire intervention team that)

thereis a great deal at stake if the substance abuser
refuses the treatment optiphs of theintervention. It is '

20
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unusual .for the chemical abuser to reject the 'con-
frontation and the treatment opiiims, but the inter-

, vention team ,shtould be prepared fog, the. wciest. For
example, after the lists describing Ithe. substance-
abuser's behavior are read, the spouse may have to.
end the discussion by stating, "It you do not follow up.
with Dr: of least once, then we will be
separating until you, do. so." With the scales weighted
so heavily, separation versus one visit to the physician,
it is easy to see why it would be unusual for the person
to refuse one session. Possibly, one of the reasons why
this type of technique rarely fails is that the chemical
dependenc patient has not been pushed into a comer
without options. The ,threat .of scpaiation is quite
severe, compared with the alternative of seeing a physi-.
clan for one isit. Another reason for the success of
this type of approach is that, before the massive inter.
tendon, the patient was,able to keep his head in the
ground like a* ostrich, angry individual accusations
about the substance abuse behaior only made the
patient become more defensive with his denial. Now,
his head has suddenly been plucked out of the ground
and he is forced to look at the effects of his substance
abuse behavior on the people whom he hives and on
himself, thus having to abandon at lealt &Liman piece
of his denial mechanism. Et-en tient refuses to
?turn to the therapist after e" f011owup session, he
still has-Galt0v! up a lett of his,dcnial, and the
entire family probliin now be handled in a more

.

S.

realistic manner by all concerned: For added details on
this ptocedure and for use as ai handout for medical
students, see appendix C.

At is point, it is important to teach the student.
about ale method of tsing treatment contracts with the
patient Optional contracting may be utilized as one
follow up of the confrontation process. During the con-
frontation, the substance abuser can be offered the
choice of a -isit with a'hysician fqr an initial inter.
tiiew, commitment to ongoing outpatient treatment, or
referral to an ippatient service. In a great majority of
`the cases, the patient will select the choice of seeing the
physician for one isit. During thV initial visit, con -
Enacting on disulfiram (Antabuse) can be used with the
alcoholic patient agreeing to take tJi medication if he
drinks again, of with the drug abuser, contracting can
be made with a decision to enter an inpatient service
for detoxification if he has a "dirty urine." The con-
tracting should always offer the patient a clioice of
treatment modalities, each one leading tp a more con-
trolled treatment setting if the patient fails in the initial
treatment arrangement. In this manner, the patient is
not baked into a corner with no way out except an
angry use of the".denial mechaitsm. It should be
stressed that it is highly unusual for the patierit to to-
tally reject the intervention confrontation, and very
rarely does the substance abusbr refuse the contracting
options under these circumstances (Johnson 1973).

.

Special Intervention Modification
With Adolescents-.

As Kander, extensive evaluation. of drug use in
adolescents (1975) has shown; there is rogressiori of

-:inuolvement of drug use among iaca nts with legal
drugs,itich as alcohot and cigarettes, leading to marl-

4.*
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juana and then yrogilessing to "more illegal" drugs,
such as LSD and heroin. The ,adolescent grow of
moderate to heayy drinkers is more likely to have access
to marijuanawd the group of moderate to heavy
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"pot' smokers will have more contacts with the "m
illegal" drug users and peddigh. The effect of peer
impact in this group is immense, far more powerful.
than the effects of the therapist, the school, or, at times,
the home environment. Therefore, it is essential to
have one or two reliable, relatively "clean" peers of the
young substance abiaser available for the intervention.
it is also important to attempt to find one or two
healthy adult models with whom the adolescent drug

\abuser has a positive identification; these individuals
may have a greater influence over the adolekent drug

Lam.

II
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of

-abuser than has the fainih. It is also essential for these
adolescents to change thell. peer groups after the inter-
vention treatment has been initiated. It is almost im-
possible for them to stay free of drugs OD alcohol if they

return to their former drug-taking peers, who wil/kha;e
a greater effect on the young substance abuser than the
the therapist no matter how experienced he may be.
Helping,the youth to find and assimilati into new peer
groups is one of the most important elements of
therapy with .the adolescent.
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Chapter- 5
ittatnient of Acute and Chronic Phases
of Alcohol and Drug Abuse

..
... . - 4.

The specific techniques for ' therapeutic
i agement of the ;suinterice abuse patient should

/ be litight while the student is beingi.xposecl to the
diagnosis and management of the iatients on the
wards and M the clinics; this training experience is
most likely to be initiated during the junior year. Par- .

.

helps the student 'to acquire patient experience and
initiates - future memory associations about 'therapeu-

tic management. To attempt to teach therapeutic
management without the presence of the patient cars
result in a bon'h4g, tedious teaching demonstration that 7-

tkipation in such cliaical settings as the emergency will quickly disappear from the student's memory
room, ditbstance abuse wards, and psychiatry units bank (Frost 1965; Foley and Smilanse 1980).

%. i

11-reatment,ofsthe Acute Rhage of ,

. -0-D....Substan e Abuse . . . v. _ . a

Alcohol or Drug xication attitude at file time of initial contact, even when theIn
. . ' patient is intoxicated, max be vital in determining

A , -' If tire patient presents symptoms of 'slurre tlsikech, whether q notice patient will follow uks velfh theraPY-
ikquacionsness, and cerebellar signs, there may be

. a. ",The teacher should strthstthat any anger or defensiv-
natural tendency for *the rysician to attribute tyre tress, on his-part can only result in the patient's discon-

.
patient's condition to alcohol of or, ,drug intoxication. firming any efforts at followup therapy for his or her
HcAvevtr, nentologic and metabolic diseases that affect, ..

alcohol or drug problem. ,
. `Lase cerebellar pathways as well as intoxication taut to . .

le conscious pati medical observation and ade-medically presc;ibed drugs ran cause similar sop- ants,
quate posing care should be sufficient after others- -toms: The medical student has to le aware that atc.
eausei of intoxicateOehav for he been ruled out. Thewho' or drug intoxication may ,be maskineunderly-
patient should be placed on his or her side with the

. . .ing physical sequelae andLor Inutile secondary to
'face down in order to avoid aspiration of vomitus. In-

(acts
abuse. There is no better way to learn lege

fusions should not be started unless the patient is de-

examination
than participating in the historical ancrphysical

hydrated from vomitingiordiarrhee, here.A the student=amination of this type of patient in the emergency
room. The medical student should learn that ug- should learn that routine use of infusions may offer
arette burns, skin bruises with evidence of multiple mort iatrogenic risks than benefits. If a previous history

trauma, child abuse, poor nutrition, acne rosacea, or of chronic substance abuse addiction with alcohol or
sedaAive-hypnotics is elicited, then adequate institudonneedle marks -{nay historyay suggest the past histo of substance

abuse. The "live" patient and bedside teaching have of substitute sedative therapy should be made to avoid

a lecturetraces than the development of seyere withdrawal symptoms.greater impact on the memothan
. -

or slide 'demonstration of the physical findings. ' In the more serious cases of drug intoxication, when,.
The student has taleam that the initial contact w 1 the patient is comatose or svicomatose, immediater

the patent in the emergency room is the beginning of steps, should be taken to sustain iffic airway, assure a
therapy. not just a diagnostic game: Thetphysician's riegular respiratory rate, and maintain the circulatory

5 \
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system. The student should be trained to manage those
patients who are comatose and are already showing
impainneit of respiration on admission. Several emer-
gency steps can be initiated while awaiting tfie results
of laboratory tests. In order to rule out severe hypo-
glycemia 50 ml or 50 mg% glucose solution can be.
givqn ini-avtnusly (IV) with 100 mg of thiamine. If
cutaneous evidence of possible narcoticuse is present,
the. administration of IV naloxone in a dosage of 0.04
no repealed every 3 minutes, thiee or four times, relay

prova Ve lifesaving in these situations and may even
romerse etbanol-induced coma as well as trauma-
indueed 4hock (Gallant in press; Faden et al. 1981).
In fact, coma induced by cardiogenic as well as septic
shock has also beet:LEO-Med to respond to IV naloxone
(Wright et al. 1980). .

Anotheremej(n7 procedure for the comatose pa-
.

tient with.ispaired respiration is the use of eclropho-
nitp ohlorldt (Tensilon), which is relatively safe and
is indicated when a history of progressive muscle weak-,
ness anaother indications of myasthenia are elicited
from friends or family, garopulsory rotation of junior

. medical students for emergency room duty is essential
for this 4rpe of learning experience on how to treat
the intoxicated or comatose patient.

' .4
.1diosyficratic Drug Reactions

UnexpeCted behavioral changes can occur while
iicijdrvitlual is under the influence of alcohol. With
alcohol'. Ole terms "alcoholic blackout" or "pathologic
intoxication" have been used to describe behavior

' occurring under the influence of alcohol for Which the
patieni is amnesic wheal* becotnes sober. The be-
havior may4routine and nonsignificant or verbally
abusive-and assaultive (Maletzky 1978). Psychotic
reactions can =cur during.* blaelcouts, and the

phrenic. If theo patienenir be misdiagnosed as
, .

.

.
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patient has a previous history of violent behavior
during a blackout, he is more likely to repeat this
behavior during another blackout.

It may be quite difficult to realize when a' patient
is in the middle of an alcoholic blackout or another
drug-ihduced psychotic reaction. If the physician
senses that the patient is exhibiting symptoms of a
violent alcoholic blackout (pathologic intoxication)
or phenCyclidine reaction; he should. regard the pa.
tient as very .dangerous and approach him as care-
fully as he would any patient who is totally incoM-
petent during a violent episode. The guidelines for
this situation (Gallant in press) are:

I. Be extremely cautious with motor movements; do
not lean forward or malt'e sudden znoqons.

g. Never° disagree with the patient about anything
he says; an individual who is on the verge_ of an
explosion can be set off by any discordance in the
environment.

3. Us'e pur*Voice and body movements aslherapeutic
tools, the voice should be calm, with a monotone
type of speech, never suddenly changing pitch or
loudness. .

4. Try to initiate a personal, familiar relationship with
the use of the patient's first name.in a calm and
friendly manner (realizing that only this unusual
type of situation requires sigh a familiar and non-'
professional approach).

5. Attempt to find out the names of one or two people
that the patient feels closest to and has positive
feelings for. Next, attempt to get the patient's per-
mission to call the person by phone in order to brifig
someone with a positive affective charge in contact
with the patient. The longer the conversation pro-
gresses, the less chance there is for violence.

30
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6 Attempt to show the patient that y ou are his or her
' ally Having the patient verbalize about positive e af-

fective relationships in the pastor encouraging him
to talk with' a close friend on the phone may help to

0 bfing the patient out of the amnesia or drug-induced
psycho* episode by recalling familiar events.

These steps should be taught to all medical students at
the start of their psychiatry rotation during the Junior
year. .

4t

Alcohcg andDrug Withdrawal

Substance abuse outpatient clinics and "social set-
ting" detoxification units as well as medical detoxifica-
don units should be available forsludent teaching. For
alCohol detoxification, it may be possible to manage
approximately one-half of the patients in a home set-
ting if a competent companion is available and the
patient has no significant medical complications (Fel-
men et al. 1975). According to one of the investigators

. ... with extend% e experience in nondrug detoxification
from alcohol, fewer than 10 percent of these patients
require a hospital setting jWhitfield in press). The
availability-pi experienced AA members can be of great
help to the physician in managing stressful nondrug,,
detoxification at home or in a social setting detoxifica-
non unit. Arranging for the student to participate with
one of the experienced staff members in helping a pa-

' dent 4 withdraw from alcohol (ay other drugs) will
enable the student to understand and remember the
withdrawal process inl more thotough manner. The

ati description of nondrug withdrawal including the cone
cepts of reassurance, reality orientation, and respect is
detailed in another article by Whitfield (1980). Even

' when sedative-hypnotic rnedicadoniis a necessary come :
ponent of theVithdrawal treats-nett Whit-
field's environmental and psychologic ap can be
of great help in reducing the dosage of drug required
for successful detoxification. In those patients under- -

1'
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going mild to moderate withdrawal symptoms, routine
use of a sedative-hypnotic with along half-life may pro-
duce accumulative adverse effects on coordination and
interfere With the pgtient's ability to share resivrisibil-
Ify for the treatment process (American Medical Asso-

all'dation 1981). It a pears that many physicians may
too readily refer'', 'ems to inpatient facilities wliere
they are automatically glaced on medication regimens
that make it more difficult to withdraw from the seda-
tives and hypnotics that they receive in ospital.

The blood alcohol level may be used as one of the
guidelines for making decisions about the ne ity of
placing the patient in a social or hospital der ca-
don setting. For.example, if the blood alcohol level is
200 mg% and the patient appears to be alert and not
too dysarthricindicating a high tolerance and habit-
uationy then the physician has to be sin guard about
the possible appearance of withdrawal symptoms as
thq blood alcohol level decreases.

Specific references on indications f of nondrug versus ir
drug treatment of withdrawal should be made avail-
able to the students, and they should be requested to
use a scale such as the Abstinence Symptom Eyalua-
don Scale ( ASE' Scale); described by Knott and his
rolleaguei in press), as an aid in learning and quan- .

tifying the symptoms indicative of the severity.of the
withdrawal syndrome (Gllant in press).

For severe alcohol withdrawal "symptoms or Alco-
hill Withdrawal Delirium as described to DSMIII,
either a specialized social or hospital detoiification set- .

ling is indicated, according to the severity of 'the syn-
drome. If a patient is poorly nourished, having diffi-
culty taking foods and fluids orally, and has a past
history of withdrawal convulsions, then hospitaliza-
tion and drug management would be indicated. Use
of such stales as the ASE Scale by the student (al-
though this scale is not yet standardized) 411 enable
him to understand and remember the exacerbatioq

/
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and remission of withdrawal symptoms. Since many of
the severe withdrawal patients who are seriously ill
are referred to the psychiatry services in large general
hospitals, it is essential Mr the faculty member teach-
ing the course to be familiar with and be able to in-
struct the student on the medical management of this
syndrome.

The use of benzodiazepineson a temporary basis may
be of considerable help in those alcoholics v,ho have
expenenced recent alcohol withdrawal convulsions,
since compounds such as dikepam do pasess specific
anticonvulsant activity following alcohol withdrawal in
humans as well as in animals (GuerretoFigueroa
1970). If the patient is suspected of havi g moderate
liver damage, the most appropriate Table benzo-
diazepine may be oxazepam, whit does 'not require

. hydroxylation by the liver and therefore will not ac-
curriblate in the patient. Other details of the inpatient
management of this potentially dangerous medical
problem should be presented to die student, but with
emphasis on bedside teaching (GallInt in press)

There are many patients; particularly in the younger
age group, who abuse other habituating sedative-
hypnodcs in addition to alcohol. These patients are
more likely to have seizures, which may appear as late
as 7 to 12 days after cessation of the longer-4ting hyp-
nodes such as diazepam. The combined alcoholbar-
biturate addicted patient may be even more likely to
have seizures during withdrawal. To calculi' the dos-
age of medication required for withdrawingr this type
of patient, substitutiori of 15 mg of phenobarbital for
each ounce of 100-proof alto of may be made (Wesson
and Smith 1974). Administm of 200 mg of penny-

, barbital on admission may help physician to detet-
mine the extent of the addiction, since the appearance
of ata.36. with slurred speech at this dose suggests that
the patient is not seriously addicted. *,
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Management of the narcotic ,toverthisages should
always include .IV naloxone as well as medical suppo
Live measures to maintain airway, reipiratory ,niov
ments, and circulation. As previously mentioned, na
loxone also has the ability to reverse akoitolindueed
coma. For management of the acute narcotic :with-
drawal phase, methadone, a longer-acting nartotic,has
been the routine drug of choice. However,the continu.
anion of methadone maintenance after the acute with-
drawal phase is still controversial. An excellent unbi-
ased reference for student presentation and discussion ..\
is the concise but thorough review by Gollop (1978) .-

Rapid and relatively comfortable opiate detoxifica-
den, using a combination of clonidine and naloxone;
has been reported to be successful for heroin addicts as,
well as for patients undergoing methadone detoxifica-
non (Riordan and Kleber 1980). The suppression of
symptoms of narcotic withdrawal by clonidine allows
this type of rapid detoxification to be accomplished./
during a 3. to 4-night program. The instructor shiltikl
stress that the "alcohol-rabced-drug" addicts as well'as
other drug addicts (e.g., heroin or amphetamine
abusers) are more difficult to treat as outpatients be-
cause of the illegal sources of their drugs. Therefore, as
described in chapter 3, hospitalization for detoxifica-
don is almost always requiltsdlor these patients, In ebn-
trast to the "pure" alcoholic who rarely require.( drug
detoxification on a general medical ward.

Managesn'ent of the hallucinogenic intoxification-
cases can be presented to the medical students when
discussing the treatment of mild to moderate alcohol
withdtawal. Reassurance, reality orientation, and re-
spect, as described by 'Whitfield (1980), may help to
decrease or eliminate the need for sedatives. Since Ole-
riothiazines do reduce the seizure threshold and in cer-
tain cases actually potentiate anticholinergic psychotic
!tact. use of these compounds should not be ree-
brried. For the acutely agitated, assaultive, or

.1
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self-mutjlative patient, intravenous diazepam slowly
'nistered over a period o,f 1. to 2 minutes may be

he ul. However, the use of herbal caring techniques
should be erhphasized.

Tables 1 through 11 summarize the signs, symptoms,
and diagnostic aids of intoxication and withdrawal of
alcohol, stimulants, Jlaittihogen.s, hypnosedatives, and

TreatCent of the
Chronic Phase of .

. Alcohol, and Drug Abuse
Since the great" majority of the medical students

will not be actively participating in specialized in-
patient alcohol and drug 'abuse rehabilitation treat-
ment units after they graduate, there is no need to
offer more than brief descriptions of the available
rehabilitative treatment programs in association with
an onsite visit to such programs in the community. The
brief explanations of the treatment programs should
sfress that !here is more than one path to abstinence
and that thkprimary responsibility of a treatment pro-
gram is to Wer multiple therapeutic options to the
patient. Brief descriptions of group therapy, confronta
tion therapy, married couples dierapy,'`biofeedback,
and behavior modification techniques should be re-
viewed and appropriate referent* cited for those
students who wish to pursue thi subject further, (Col-
lop 1978, Gallant et at 1970, Watson and Woolley-
,Hart 1980; Neuberger et al. 1980, Agras 1972).

As is othdr areas' of medicine, one of the major
teaching goals should be _to teach the student how to
evaluate data in research papers. 'When comparing re- ;mite them to attegtd some open meetings. Again dur.

ing the junior p 'atry clerkship, a special seminar
devoted to these community resources should be con-
ducted with Additional invitation; to attend the open

1

A).

opt tes. These tables can be copied and used as hand -
ous the students. Some of these tables can be used

part of the final exam at the end of the junior psy
chiatry block.

Toward the end of treatment of the acute phase of
withdrawal, a good therapeutic stcp is to ask a mem-
ber of 4A or NA to risk the patient while he or she is
still uncomfortable with the substance abuse problem.

sqcioeconomic class, age, duration of illness, genetic
background, and marital status of the patient, as well
as the different treatment modalities have to be con-
sidered before crediting a specific modality with a
higher or, lower succets rate.

Use of Community Resources
(AA, Al-Anon, NA)

Teaching the treatment of the chronic phase of sub-
stance abuse should emphasize the necessity of out-

been completed: Thereto , student exposure to such

out-
patient followup after rehabilitation has

essential community resources as AA, Al-Anon, and
NA should be repeated on several different occasions.
For.example, collaboration with community medicine
departmental seminars during the freshman year can,
offer the opportunity of asking AA, Al-Anon, and NA
members to describe their activities to the students and

ports of varying treatment sue in different sub-
stance abuse treatment programs, hies of
definidon of the problprn under investigation, the
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AA and NA meetings. Some Career Teachers in sub-
stance abuse make attendance of .these meetings a
mandatory requirement of the junior block. However,
other instructors believe that students already nega-
tively disposed to the spiritual aspects of AA's 'Twelve
Steps" become even more disenchanted by the'require-
Tent for mandatory attendance. Many large commu-
nities have several different types of AA and NA

goups, s4 as youth AA groups, medical 'profession
AA and RA groups, etc. Since medical students can
identify more easily with ,younger patients or with
physicians, exposure to these types of specialized groups
may help the student to better, identify with these
patients and to find the meetings more stimulating.

When conducting the community substance abuse
resource seminar with the students, it is better to avoid
the classical "drunk or drug monologue" that some of
the participants present in a self- ceniered manner
(Henry and Robinson 1978; . Asking the AA and NA
members the following questions can encourage audi-
ence participation by `he medical students (1) What
areas of help can AA or NA offer to the patient, and
what areas do they consider off-limits (e g , advice on
medication) ? (2) What can AA or NA offer the
patient that the physician, in practice by himself, can-
not?' d (3) What are the steps that a physician
shout follow to contact AA or NA when he has a

patient in the hospital or his office' It is not un-
usual for most physicians to have a member of AA or
AtAnen or NA as one of their patients, and the phy-
sician should be encouraged to use such Individuals as
helpful resources.

Special Problems of FemaleAlinority
Group, and Elderly Substance Abusers

Special treatment considerations for female, elderly,
and minority groups should also be presented to the
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student during this part of the presentation. As part
of the class seminar, the negative attitudes toward fe-
male substance abusers have to be explained ;see An-
notated List of Curriculum Material). Realistic prob-'
lems, such as female alcoholics' feeling inhibited about
speaking up at AA meetings, a fact documented in the
literature, and feelings of alienation when confionted
with male-dominated AA groups, shout be discussed
(Henry and Robinson 1978', . Discussions of whether or
not "all female" AA or NA groups mightliovide a
more accessible entrance for help for many female sub-
stance abusers generally leads to an interesting debate
between the 'male and female medical students. The
differences in judicial attitudes toward female and
male substance abusers as well as toward minority
groups should lie an integral part of the discussion
(Fraser 1976; NIDA 1.979b). The rapidly changing
family role of the newly arrived. Spanish-speaking
people, the changing roles of the black male and fe-
rnale`in our society, and other recent socioeconomic
and cultural shifts should be reviewed in relation to
their impact on the use of chemicals to relieve anxiety
and depression, which is a frequent consequence of
rapid changes in social and economic conditions (see
Annotated List of Curriculum Material). The prob-
lem of alcoholism in the elderly has become more fre-
quent simply because of the number of people over 65
has increased 700 percent since 1900 while the re-
mainder of the population has increased 250 percent
(Schuckit 1980b).

Because of thedecrease in lean body mass, hepatic
enzyme activity, and kidney excretion rate, people over
65 are more likely to develop It loss of control with
lower dosages of alcohol than are the younger popula-
tion. In addition, the increased incidence of other med-
ical problems in this age group, the problems Of at
justmentto retirement, and the increase in incidence
of depression can all lead to misuse of sedative-hypnotic
agents (American Medical Association 1981 ).

. .
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Use of Disulfiram

The use of disulfiram (Antabuse) with alcoholics is
still controversial among some professionals and lay.
men, who call it a "crutch" and say that the patient
should not lean on any medications. At the other end
of the continuum, it is felt that all alcoholics should
use disulfiram indefinitely since this drug is less toxic
than alcohol, and there is no reason not to use it unless
the individual is going to drink. As has been stressed in
this monograph, there are many different treatment
approaches available for substance abusers, the use of
disulfiram is one useful adjunct for many of these mo-
dalities. It may be that disulfiram is underused while
some of the benzodiazepines are overused in the treat.
ment of alcoholism. In one study of rehabilitation of
noncirrhatic alcoholic patients, only 9 percent received
disulfiram. but 22 percent were administered benpdi-
azepines"(Reed and Backen'heimer 1978). In the re-
cent literature, a number of well-designed studre-of
disulfiram have shown that the use of this medication
as an addition to other treatment modalities helps sig-
nificantly to increase the abstinence rate (Gerrein et al.
1973; Fielder and Williford 1980). The value of the
use of life-table analas in evaluating response to treat.
ment over time as 88 neared with response at one point
in time should be included in the presentation of the
subject to the students (Fielder and Williford 1980).

In some other countries. routine use of disulfiram
in the treatment regimen has produced excellent re-
sults ;Jacobsen 1978, . The compliance rate can be
ascertained by urizft detection procedures ;Gordis and
Peterson 1977) . It is important to emphasize to the stu-
dents that the following three essentials of informed
consent must be present before giv ing a patient a medi-
cation such as disulfiram. comprehensibility of
the patient, (2, a state of v oluntariness, and ;3) in-
formation about the major risks and benefits. It is par-
ticularly Important to explain to the patient that those

sY
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individuals prone toward having schizophrenic or
psyc'hotis reactions are more likely to develop adverse
psychologicreactions to cjisulfiram (Major et at 1979).

Disulfiram can be used not only for an adversivi re-
action to drinking alcohol but also as a symbol bf the
patient's commitment to treatment. The student should
learn that, in some treatment programi, disulfiram in-
gestion by a patient can also be syinbolic of his com-
mitment to his family. In one treatment approach, the
spouse is asked to participate activ ely in the treatment
program by administering disillfiraAl to the alcoholic.
Thus, the patient is taking the disulfiram in.order to
decrease the spouse's daily antkiyatory Anxiety about
the patient's drinking and to eliminate false accusations
of having "sneZted a drink." Another positive approach

ttiis the use hi disulfiram with the emphasis at it is an
insurance policy rather than a"dds" Knott et al.
1980) . The patient's reaction to this suggestion helps to
estimate the degree of his denial and nockcompliance in
a treatment program.

The Goals of Controlled Drinking
Although theNefficacy of controlled drinking they -

epics over a prolonged period of tinge has not yet been
fully demonstrated, the controversy is of such inter-
est in the field that the student should be exposed to
the therapeutic concepts and the data (Miller 1978;
Pattison 1976). Criticisms of the research with col-
trolled drinking have varied from a lack of adecivatits
contiol group to an inadequate duration of followup
(Miller 1978). In addition, irssufficit attention to
genetic dati and to duration of aceptrive alcohol in-
take have also been voiced as criticism of these stud-
les. However, the emotional criticisms by those fear-
ful that this approach will undermine the morale and
success ot.AA should not be allowed to interfere with
the scientific assessment pf this behavioral treatment
modality.

29
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Goals of Therapy :
The concept that abstinence is only the first step in

treatment should be emphasized, stressing that this
step ei necessary in order for the patients to impro%e
the quality of their liven Abstinence as the sole goal
of treatment success will eventually lead back to aleF-7.
hal and/or drug use. Showing the patient how to
enjoy life without drugs an feel Worthwhile
with an increase Of self-esteem s ul be the ultimate
goals of therapy. When these go are attained, then
the patient has too much to lose if e returns to alcohol
or drug use.. These goals (If t tment have to be
stressed with the students aawell as with the'patients.
When teaching these goals, the understanding of in-
dividual patient assets has to be presented with the
realization that some patients will have more limited
goals than others (Pattison 1976).

Predictors of attrition from treatment programs
should also be reviewed at this time (O'Leary et al.

Problems in Evalupting
Success Rates of
Substance Abuse Programs

Because reporting by alcoholics has been shown to
be untrustworthy, any study that does not employ
urine assays for alcohol at random intervals hat an ad-

/ditional degree of unreliability (Orrego et al. 1979).
Moreover, many of 4these studies either do not follow
the patients for a long enough time or do not utilize
reporting sources (e.g., spouses) other than the patient.
Thus, the Rand Report on alcoholism and treatment
and the comparative evaluation of "treatment" versus
"advice" by Edward's group cannot be regarded as con-
shisive studies (Armor et al, 1916, Edwards et al.

A review of these studies and their critiques
for the medical students will provide the student with
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.1979, . Depression and the patient's belief that he is in
control of his alcohol or drug problem have high pre-
dictor talues in prophesizing treatment dropouts.

The importance of the protracted withdrawal syn-
drome with fatigue, episodes of spontaneous anxiety
or depresiien, labile vital signs, irritability, forgetful.
ness, periods of loss of concentration and high levels
of distroctability lasting for weeks or months after
abstinence has been initiated should be reviewed
(Gallant in' press; Kissin 1979). A fully detailed ex-
planation to the patient will help him understand' that
these symptoms may be a normal part ofthe with-
drawal or recovery phase from substance abuse. This
explanatiop can help the patient accommodate the
discomfort temporarily and thus retain in treatment
and maintain his abstinence (Gallant in press). This
material is best covered during the end of the junior
block of psychiatry or during the senior year.

the opportunity to evaluate information on emotional
issues in a constructive way (Gallant 1979; Cohen
1978). These studies also serve to teach the student
that alcoholism, as well as drug abuse, is a heteroge-
nous condition and may have a number of subgroups
that could show different treatment responses to a va-
riety of therapeutic modalities (Gallant et al, 1973).
Mother lesson to be learned from a review of these
studies is that, when expensive treatment approaches
are found to be relatively inefficacious in terms of per
sonrieLtirne,and money, these data should stimulate the'
clinician to explore and evaluate new treatment pro-
cedures.
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TeachingTreatmentTechhieltes:
Use of Recovered Patients

Recovery Panels

To demonstrate treatment tamiles for substance,
abusers, the patient is an invaluable assistant teacher
not only for the student but for the instructor. It is not
unusual for the patient to surprise an instructor with
an entirely unexpected interpret tart o
merit technique or program helped hub . The use, of
recovery panels consisting of a vanefy of professional
and nonprofessional patients, including physicians as
well as former "street addicts," enables the medical stu-
dent to identify willh and develop an optimistic view of
the treatment of tubstahce abusers k See Hostetler in
part 2 of Annotked List of Curriculum Material).
Presenting this type of patient-forum and
questions from the audience help to make the teaching
of treatment modalities much more interesting for the
student. Listening to a physician-patient discuss the
development of his or her illness and treatment experi-
ences can be an enlightening teaching exercise for all
of the participants as well as for the audience. The
description of the techniques anci effectiveness of thera-
peutic communities in the treatment of the "hard-core"
drug abuser cannot be taught without a successfully
treated resident from that commpity participatipg in
the panel session (Sacks andLevy 1979; Valliant 1966;
Bale et al. 1980). A great value of the recovery panel
is that it can be used for large student groups.

Self-help Groups

AA, Al-Anon, .Alateen, NA, and other self-help
grocups are available in almoit all communities that
have medical schools. These groups usually have hos-
pital liaison members who arensperienced in present.
ing their self-help approaches to professional audi

31
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ences. Use of these self-help groups serves several pur-
poses: Not only does it teach the medical student an
alternate or, in most cases, auxiliary treatment modal-
ity for the substance abuser, but it also teaches the
busy medical practitioner 'how to tap the available
community resources for his or her patients.

Student Participation in Treatment' Settings

When facilities are available, students should be
assigned to a substance abuse treatment team for a
period of. 4 to 8 weeks or longer so that they can ac-
tively participate in therapeutic experiences. °Wi-
lly, this kind of contact can provide an invaluable
learning experience, and the techniques learned are
remembered for relatively longer periods of time. How-
ever, the shortcoming of this approach is that the
students can participate only in small groups, and the
manpower required to provide this type of learning
experience for the entire 1medical school class is far
greater than is usually ayillable in any medical se
Consequently, this typrbf experience is usually od
as an elective for those students who haves.. pecial
interest in substance abuse.

Although it may be impractical to use this learning
experience for an entire medical school class, a treat-
ment- team from one of the near* substance abuse
rehabilitation centers may be invited to the redital
school to parilcipate in a seminarovith an entire
In this session, they' can describe their entire treat-
ment prograta and use a question.and-answer forum
to allow student partipipation.

9'

One of the benefits resulting,tfrom these types of
teaching exercises on treatment modalities is that the
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;elating 'between the students. and the recovered pa-
tiems, self-help groups, and treatment teams not only
enables the student to understand the substance abuser

<

, and his treatment but also helps the student to under-
stand his ow4,2 feelings about these patients.
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Chapter 6
intervehtion and Treatment of the
Physician Disabled by
Substance Abuse

Early Symptoms of
A ,

Substance Abuse Among
Physicians
'T he subject of substance abuse by physicians

I should be taught during the latter part of the
psychiatry block of the junior year or during the se-
nior year, after the student is familiar with the diag.
nosis and treatment of substance abuse.

Physicians impaired by substance abuse may delay
treatment even longer than do other substance
abusers, since the doctor frequently has to maintain an
unrealistic appearance to the community. A 'physician
is supposed to be strong and not get sick, particularly.,
with alcohol or drug problems. Substance-abuse may
be an even more embarrassing problem for the pby.
sician than it is for the layperson. Any one of the I-

lowing symptoms may be found in all physici
some time, it is the development of a cluster so,
three, or four of these symptomt in'a physician that
should alert fellow doctors to the possibility of a sub-
stance abuse problem: (I) increased-difficulty in social
functioning with tendency toward Isolation; (2) de-
crease in sense of humor;' (3) immoderate use ork-
alcohol or mood-alterincdrugs on more than one occa-
sion: (4) increased frictibn with fellow physicians or
impatient with nursing staff; (5) friction with
patients; (6) repeated niltakes in writing orders on
charts; (7) episodes of forgetfulness concerning verhal
or written orders; (8) inappropriate amo9,nt ?I time
devoted to working; and (91 inappropriate or exces-
sive prescribing of hypnotics and stimulants.

It is important for a disabled doctor's felIotv
sician to discuss the concern about potential drug abuse
in a private meeting with his or her peer. Although this
approach may be regarded as an intrusion on privacy
and the doctor may become quite defensive, it should
not turn out badly if the elements of concern, a non-
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judgmental approach, and honesty accompany this
confrontation, as described in chapter 4. If the prob:
tem of substance abuse is not apparent to most people
but the suspicion is a 'Strong one, then a private oneto=
one conf roRtation with the suspected physician, is indi-
'tate& It may well be that there are other personal
problems that are causing some of the recent changes.,
in behavior. If so, a concerned approach should help
the disabled doctor sec that personal problems are in-
terfering with the practice otmpdicine. If the physician
does have a substance atu.sh problem and becomes de-
fensive, at least he or she has been momentarily forced
to take his or her head out of the ground and look at
reality , this discussion may help,to decrease denial chtr-
ing subsequent confrontations if they are necessary.

If several physicians and other staf`Phembers of the
hospital are aware of the problem, a planned interven-
tion with the help of an experienced therapist might be
indicated. Of course, if the substance abuse problem is
evident to a great number of people, the family mem-
bers should be contacted first, since it is essential for
them to be involved in the intervention process along
,with closestphysician friend and key h2spital adminis-
..iiklive personnel. his im rtant tosteach the medical .----
stugent the steps in t i." pr2cessnotpnly to prepare the
student for future interventioni-II ter graduation, but
also to helii him or her recognize and deal with the
possibility of-the same problem/in a neir9t classmate.
The film, "Alcohol and Drug Abusnmong Physi-
cians," which is described in the Annotated List of v,

Curricyluni Material, StiO a, physician who wishes
that he had had interventin many years earlier that
would have iaved him and is family additional years
of
6
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The Problem of
Delayed Treatment of the
Addicted Physician

...-----As mentioned in chapter 3, the earlier the physician
establishes a diagnosis of substance abuse, the better
the prognosis. This statement holds true for the physi-
cian chsibilFd by substance abuse as well as for any
patient.. Unfortunately, it is usual or fellow physi-
cians either to avoid confrontation or to cover up the
deficiencies of the addicted physician until it is too
late. The unwitting destructiveness of this type of
"enabler should be stressed repeatedly, not only to
the medical student but to all physicians, in our caring
and concern for our fellow physician, we must provide
real help through a therapeutic confrontation, not a
cushion to lean ob. ,

If intervention irlothe substance abusiproblern does
not occur until the physician's practice has been se-
nously hampered and he or she has been plaCed on
probation, then the prognosis is truly dismal. The fol-
lowing data should be reviewed and discussed during
class presentations in the junior year. Students should
be given the. opportunity to offer appropriate sugges-
tions concerning the probatiOnary and treatment steps
that should be available to a physician once the case
is discovered and diagnosed. In one survey of 40 Ore-
gon physicians who had been placed on probation or
were under investigation for probation (Crashaw et
al. 1980., 8 had committed suicide And 2 we'd
recovering from serious suicide attempts within the
13-month period prior to the survey. This suicide rate
is approximately 500 times the,sxpected rate in physi-
cians, and alcohol was th) main drug of abusin this
particular, popUlation. Monitored treatment was not a
requirement of the probationary lirocess in this stt..
In another study .of addicted physicians who had not
yet been.placed on probation (Johnson and ConnellyI

.1

% .

/
1981), 64 percent were sober and joing well. Again,
alcohol was the main drug of abuse. in 41 percent of
the cases, and alcohol in combination with other drugs
in 24 percent. The other' abused drugs. in this study
were meperidipe (26 percent), pentazocine (.14 per-
cent}, barbiturates and other hypnotics (14 percent),
and amphetamines (6 percent). The most common
moth ating factor for treatment was job-related pres-

.sure, followed by farnily pressure. In another extensive
evaluation of physicians' lives, Valliant and his oil-
'leagues (1966) found that alcohol abuse once again
was the most prominent cause of dysfunction. These
data emphasize the importance of teaching the student
to attempt to reach a fellow physician early during the
course of the abuse illness. .. . .

al

The medical stu ent should also ledm that the rela-
tively high incidence of substance abusi among U.S.
physicians is not unique. Among British physicians, the,
substance abuse problem is justas serious and perhaps
has an even more pessimistic outlook because of less (
education about substance abuse and a lack of onn-
nized treatment efforts concerned with early inter-
vention of addicted physicians (Murray )976a; Mur-
ray 1976b; Alcohol dependent doctors 1979). In one
survey by Murray (1976b), only 8 of 41 physicians
were practicing medicine satisfactorily after having
been treated for the medical and psychologic conse-
quences of alcoholism.1'his particular patient popula-
tion was described as having reached an advanced
stagrarakoholisrn before receiving treatment. The
same author, in a survey of alcoholism among doctors
in Scotland, found the incidences to be more than 21/2
times higher in, this group than among their nonmedi-
cal socioeconomic peers. However; Mun3y endedtis
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survey on an optimistic note, stating that adequate edu-
cation reprint alcoliolis* may help to lower the inci-
dence In physiciiiens. He cited the significant decrease
in smokinglind'ilienssoaated reduction of lung cancer

.
.

Successful Treatment of the
Physician With
Substance Abuse:

4g

Detpite a Phyikian's diffidalty in making the transi-
tion to being a patient, particularly in substance abuse"
programs, treatment of Ihe ..addicte( physician, has
been aspciated with encouraging success rates (John-

.
son and Connelly 1981; Goby et 4 1979; Klinelet al.
1980). In a followup (Goby et al. 1979) of 51 physil

clans who .were experiencing symptoms severe enough
to warrant admission to ,an inp14614rehabilitation
unit, two-thirds wpre totally abstinent for a mean of
42 months,'findings quite similar to those reported by
Johnson and Connelly (1981).. Ina 12-month .

up (Kliner et al op) of 75 pitysicians who had bp,en
treated ori maker alcohol rehabilitation unit, three .
fourths were abstinent and reported improvern'ent ,in
their professional performances, personal adjustment,
physical health, and .self-imagt. In this Istudyt
therapeutic success rate in physicians, (7R,Percent) was
higher than,in geteraipatients who had been treated
.in the gain', ...p.sosTarn (61 Percent),, This type of sue,
cess raniytay-Apnable ithe medical studeniT.o;cyvelop Mi
optimistic attitude about subs(lice abuse treatment as
well as increase self-referrals of physiciatis:AWareness
of this relatively 1ih success rate may alscirprompt
early intenention and confrontation with the,addictett
physician by fellow lIoctors. The earlier the' iterven-
tion,`the better the Iprqgnosis, becaus% the patient is

to,have more to lose (family, hospital:affiliation,
. .

- -

c -

in physicians, a decrease of nearly 50 percent by 1976,
as partially owing to the 'knowledge of the association
between bronchial carcinoma and smoking,

1
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medical licensure, and so forth) in the early or middle
phase of the substance abuse pram.

A consideration of compulsory treatment of the ad-
dicted physician and compulsory treatment of other
types of substance abusers should be included in the
class discussion at this time. One good question for
group discussion Is "If substance abuse can be proved
in the disabled physician, should compulsory treat-
men t,then be instituted if he or sh,e refuses voluntary
help?" Data concerning the New York State Medical
Society guidelines for treatment should be introduced.
New York-State has iwo treatment tracks for the im-
paired Physician.: a voluntary prograin and a com-
pulsory.program (Phyticiane Committee: Special Re-
port 1975). The voluntary sysleru has no records has
no statutory power, and exists to`ericourage self4refer-
tal by the addicted physician. Under tha compulsory
System, ,the disabled doctor can be suspended if he or
she does not accept monitored therapy,

Some additional opinions that should provide
material for interesting class discussion;are folloyis.
Any probation or medical license suspension the ad-
dkted physician should also- include monitored therapy
as one of the req.iiremtnts in order to avoid the dis-
astrous results of the 'Oregon study (Crashaw et al.
1%0). ComiSulsory treatxfent may work if the coercion
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is s continued long enough cot the patient to work out dition, the probation or suspension of medical licensure
the initial anger. about beiig forted to seek trektment should be no longer than 6 months in order to avoid an
(Physicians Committee. Spefial Report 1975) . In ad- atmosphere of indefinite waiting and hopelessness.
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Chapter 7
Diagnosis and Treatment of
SubstancOnciticed,Organic
Mental Disorders

.4*

Diagnosis of Substance- Induced
'Organic Disorders
°ince the diagnosis of substance-induced .organic
vs mental disorders implies a pessimistic, prognosis,
it is absplutely essential to demonstrate to the medics,/
students that many of these patients can function quite
adequately in their jobs despite some pepanent men-
tal impairment. As a certain amount of medical and
psychologfc sophistication is required for understand-
ing this problem,:this subject should not be reviewed
prior to the end of the junior psychiatry block or dur-
ing the senior year. Interviews with these patients
should be conducted or films of interviews shouldibe
presented to show .the student how such patients can

Junction. For example, an attorney with permanent
alcohol-induced braip damage may function quite well
with the support of an alcoholism treatment program.
He has to keep daily notes of appointment time, phone
'calls, led so op, but still retains an extensive knowledge
a the Ilk- w and. can handle a civil case more adequately
than some younger lawyers who never drank. This type
of patient is ideal for interviewing in front of a junior
or senior class.

The ability of alcohol to induce semipermanent or
permanent organic mental changes in relatively young
individuals has been well documented (Lee et al.
1979): The relationship began total dosage of alco-,

and degree of cognitive deficit is disputed, although
the mean agh was only 37 years in a negative study by
Grant and his colleague; (Kroll et al. 1980; Grant et al.
1979).

Interviews of organically impaired patients should
demonstrate for the student the early warning signs
Of cerebral organicity. Including the patient's family
in time interviews can help to elucidate the impend-
ing signs and symptoms of organic mental changes,
present a better picture of the progress of this illness,

\

A

and indicate the point at which' therapeutic interten-
don should have occurred. At times, routine psycho-
logic testing will not detect the early organic mental
changes. More discrete testing (e.g Aliabtead Cate-
gory Sagest,' will show impairment on the more de-
manding tests, evert though alcoholics who have not
volunteered memory complaints may noPcliffer from
controls on standard clihical testing. At this time, a
review of an interesting paper ky_Goodwin and col-
leagues (1979), in Disliked
Medical Patients," is q relevant. This study
showed ,that a physician's dis f a patient may be
prompted by the patient's _appropriate anxiety or
hostility resulting from cereb al imparrment. Of 22
patients with lupus erythematosus, physiAsn dislike
was significantly correlated with the patient's degree
of organic brain damage. Being aware of these nega-
tive feelings and ofthe fact that organic brain damage
increases the negative interaction may help decrease
the physician's anger.

The relative frequency of substance-induced brain
damage was demonstrated in a survey of 80 'randomly
chose patients with organic brain damage diagnoses
in a Veteran .f. Administration hospital Selzer and
Sherwin 1978). Twentrsevenorcent of these pa- '
tie= had alcohol dementia or alcoholinduced Kor.
sakofrs and 221 percent had Alzheimer's. The student
should be aware of the relatively high frequency of.
alcohol-induced organic changes and understand that
the prognosis may be optimistic since recovery of cogni-
tive skills has been reported with abstinence (Hester
1979). Organic cerebral impairment has also been ob-
served following benzodiazepine administration, but
has not been reported with narcotic use (Hendler, at
al, 1980).
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., Dementia Associated With AI &holism end
Qtrierpru&

-
The differential diagnostic problems of Ahheirner's,

, Alcohol Amnestic Disorder klcarsakoffs), and' sub-
dural hematoma should be reviewed for the student. It
should be emphasized that, if the patient with alcohol
dementia is able to maintain abstinence, i not un-.
usual to see improvement occurring as late as 6 to 12
molds after the patient has initiated sobriety ';Cal-
.lant in press/. Tlf same observations are valid for.the
Alcohol Amnestic Disorder (includes Rorsakoffs Syn.
akorne), which is a mine circumscribed illness, struc-

`

"-Treatment of the Organic
'. Disorders

. isIt s poteworthi that alOoximately 35 to 58 per -
.

cielt of alcoholics differenttreatrnent rehabilitation
senngs showa demonstrable neuropsychologic im-
p+ on the Halstead-Reitan Category Subtest,
Block Deign Test of Wechsler, and Wisconsin Scor-

' , ing Teritt Gallant in press,. The degree of impairment
Appears10 be associated with the duration of drinking
,ktory (Parsons 1977, Smith et al. 1973, Lusins et al.

. AO).
. The studetushouti learn.that the help of the neuro-

psychologist can be invaluable in assessing the nature
and degree of cerebral impairment. An adequate
evaluation helps to establish realistic guidelines and

- goals for, the patient, thus avoiding early failure in
treatmett. An essential part of the -treaunent of the

. organic mental disorder is helping the patient and the
- family to, recognize the problem and meaning of

alcohol-induced damage. his important for the patient
" and the family to realize that many of the organic
. mental changes are liversible with time, abstinence,

--r
; 1.

t
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turaUy and functionally, and less incapacitating because
the remaining intellectual functions anarellively in-
tact except for the recent menjory changes.

The student must be aware that it is essential to
accurately recognize Wernicke's encephalopathy, a
diagnosis that is frequently made too late and con-
fronted at autopsy (Harper 1979) . One major recom-
mendation resulting from the data of a study by
Harper ( 1979), in which only 7 of 51 patients were
diagnosed prior to death, is the routine use of large
dosages of prophylactic thiamine in alcoholic patients,
'particularly those with evidence of cerebral damage
(Gallant in press.; Harper 1979) .
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and.good nutrition. Episodes of organic agitation can
sometimes be modified with propanol without hav-
ing to resort to useuse of neuroleptics or sedative anx-
iolytics (Petrie andll`in 1981) : Caring for the brain-
damaged patient at home can result in psychologic and
social problems for the family,, group meetings with
other such families can instill optimism and decrease
feelings of isolation...It is essential to offer these families
(as well as the student) an optimistic viewpoint and
appropriate instructions on how to manage the pa-
dent's daily behavior while waiting for some of the ..

organic symptoms to resolve.

Brief daily training sessions that concenlrate on
visual -motor coordination with, appropriate eyehand
exercises, attention-span sessions not lasting more than
20 minutes, and abstract thinking tasks shoiild be con.
ducted. These training sessions should include creating
three - dimensional' figures and abstracting from cate-
gories. The use of mnemonics can be helpful for
Memory training sessions.
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. The medical sitident should learn that insiruction
about these techniques and teaching the development
of routine habits require only a minimum amount of
time but can result in encouraging warm responses
from the family. The development of routine living
habits can be quite helpful. awake at the same time
every d 'eat meals at the same time, and stay on the

schedule including sleep time. in isdclition,
th ent should b6 encouraged to keep a notebook

4

4
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containing the time of appointments for 'hat day,
tine, for planned phone calls, time for other types of
social engagements, and ,work schedule. The patient
uses these notes to compensate for the short-term mem-
ory deficit, which is the major problem in most patients
with alcoholiriduced brain dam*. it is essential to
emphasize to the patient and the family tt4 the pros.
nosis can be quite 0:0 in a significant number 5f
substance-induced brctin-damaged cases.
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Chapter 8 ;
Prevention of Substance Abuse
Within a COmmunity

. 'reaching medical students about their future re.
I sponsikilities to the community in which they

%ill practice medicine is one of the most important
goals of good medical education, No matter which
specialty of medicine they chose, the future physicians

Primary Prevention
The goalie( primary pres ention is to stop the occur-

rence of substance abuse or chemical dependency. The
subject of prevention may not be a .ery exciting one
for presentation to the ior students, %hci base been
exposed to all types o medical and surgical eer
gentles during the first 3 years of medical school. Yet.
the subject of primary presention is sell, important in
terms of helping the most patients with the least cost
in money and personnel, Primary prevention should be
taught during the senior year, because the student
needs a certain amount of didactic and experiential
material, as well's some degree of sophistication, to
appreciate the importance of this subject. Since the
departments of psychiatry in most medical schools do
not have compulsory clerkships during the senior year,
collaborative lectures with departments of community
medicine or family practice may,offer the best oppor
tunity for presentation of this subject.

Legal Approaches

.

An outstanding success in primary presention of
substance abuse is detailed by Treffert and Joranson
(1981) in a three-page report. This article describes
the process of identifying the problem, educating the
public (politicians, professional personnel, and lay..
persons, through media coverage and symposia, fol.
Yawed y. the establishment of restrictive guidelines for
prescribing drugs that have the potential for abuse,
particularly Schedule II drugs. After the Wisconsin
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u ill be confronted again and again by substance abuse
and its effects. The prevention of substance abuse will
be their responsibility as physicians. Primary prey en-
non, it should be stressed, may be more important than
secondary or tertiary prevention.

MedicarExamining Board defined as unprofessional
conduct "the prescription or dispensing of amphet.
amines for any purpose wher than five limited clinical
indications and one research use," the average monthly
doses tila by. one major distributor decreased from
27,000 to 700 withinti 2 months, a reduction of 97 per.
cent. Other distributors in the State reported similar
trends. The Wisconsin board did pennisinsestigation
of amphetamines for other purposes, but only after
approsal of a research protocol. In association with
this dramatic decrease in amphetamine sales, amphet.
aminerelated arrests decreased by 75 percent within
the same period, without a resultant increase or diver.
sion to Schedule III or Schedule IV stimulants, which
can induce anorexia.

A brief description of the failure of legalization of
stimulant use in the "Swedish Experiment" presides
additional practical advice for governmental policy.
(Hofmann 1977). Popham's excellent review (1976)
of the effects of legal restraints and taxation on the in-
cidence of alcoholism and alcohol-related morbidity
and mortality is worthy of at least one seminar. Cook's
survey of the effects of liquor taxes in the United
States (in press", is another good article for presenta-
tion at this point. This report demonstrates that in
creases in the tax rate on alcohol beverages reduce
both alcoholrelated auto fatality rates arid cighosis
mortality rates. As Wageman and Douglass have re.
ported (1980), the correlation between raising the le
gal drinking age and the reduction in alcoholrelated
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motor vehicle crashes should be emphasized. The dis-
cussion of this evaluation of the effects of legal driy
ing age upon frequency of auto accidents in Michigan
can be accompanied by reference to the Ontario, Can-
.-alga, study (Smart 19761. Using Smart's book as a ref-
ezenCe. the faculty member can summarize the rela-
tionship between lowering the legal drinking age and
frequency of alcohol use by high school students, in-
( rease in percentage 'of arrests for drunkenness, and
adolescent drinking-driving accidents and fatalities
The question "How. responsible 4hould the govern-
ment be in setting public health policies !legislation
and taxation, to protect the lives of its citizens, pro-
vided that the data in the cited references is valid?"
can ttimulate an interesting discussion. The physician
of the future will have to take a more active commu-
nity role in the area of public health as the overwhelm-
ing importance of primary prevention becomes increas-
ingly. recognized.

Educational Approaches

By the senior year, the medical student has been
exposed to the psychologic mechanisms of, the in-
fluence of cultural attitudes on. and the genetic predis
position toward substance abiNa as well as to its
psychologic consequences. Now, a discussion of the
physician's responsibility for educating the community
should be included in the substance abuse curriculum.
The medical student has to realize that sustained public
educational campaigns on substance abuse are required
n order to initiate appropriate legislation. It should bt

taught that alc olism, like any drug of potential
abuse, is more tha a medical probleth. however, it is
the responsibility e medical profession to educate
and help contribute to changes in legislation that will
lower the,substance abuse morbidity and death rate.

.
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Education about substance abuse should begirt in

the early years of grammar schol. Many of the subjects
that children learn in school may be lliss important
than ach ice about drugs of misuse and w ays of avoid-
ing such drugs.

Educational and community legislative efforts can
hate some unput on student preference for substances

, that can be abused. rn one study, a combination of
expected legal sanctions and peer disapproval was a
strong deterrent in 91 percent of the_nondrinkers of
whom 69 percent red legal sari( deies and 81 percent
feared peer die pppal (Burkett and Carrithers
1980),

Continued approaches to the media for help in ad-
vertising new side effects or toxicity data about abuse
of specific substances can help keep the public aware of
new developments and, in a few cases, may help to
penetrate the denial Mechanism of substance abusers
and to deter naive users. The Combined effects of
smoking and drinking on perinatal morbidity and mor.
tality and in inducing sperm abnormalities should be
widely publicized (Fabre and Jolene 1980; Evans et
al. 1981). Misleading information about advertised
decreases in tar and nicotine ley& of cigarettes should
be corrected by public education efforts directed par-
ticularly toward the adolescent population (Kozlow-
ski et al. 1980). Occasional group discussions about the
"legal drugs" conducted in high school settings by phy-
sicians can be interesting for the doctor as well as for
the children.

In community medicine, a presentation of how
smoking can effect the carbon monoxide level If near-
by nonsmokers and the rights of nonsmokers in social
cin.umstarices can lead to stimulating discussions ;Koz
lowski 1980;. During this discussion, the effects of
other socially acceptable "benign' drugs, such as cafe
feine, should also be reviewed (White et al. 1980).
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Secondary Prevention
Medical Aspects

The primary emphasis of secondary pre% ention of
substance abuse is early casefinding. As detailed in
chapter 3, the student should learn the early symptoms
and signs of substance abuse. The articles by Dubach
and Schneider ;1980% Morse and geest ;1979,, and
Israel and colleagues ;1980; and appendices A, B, and
C provide useful resource material for detecting. the
early phases of substance abuse. If the physician is
alert to the early signs and symptoms, he or s(o may
have the opportunity to intervene while the patient's
social support system is still intact. The students should
be encouraged to routinely use screening question-
naiies, such as the questions in appendix B-1 or the
MAST in appendix B-2, when they are woristng in
hospital emergency rooms or in outpatient clinics>.)

The consideration .of family problems that result
from substance abuse should emphasize the likelihood
of the presence of substance abuse in families with a
history of child abuse, spouse battering, or other types
of extreme violence (Baehling 1979; Alcoholism cited
in domestic violence cases 1980; Cershon.1978; John.
son et at 1978). Future primary care physicians, such
as pediatricians, family practitioners, and obstetricians,
have to learn that treatment only orthe end result of a
substance abuse problem ;e.g., medical management
of a battered child or spouse) is totally inadequate
Identification of the offender and assurance that this
person receives follotsrup treatment in order to avoid
future violent occurrences is the moral responsibility
of the physician. The student must learn t1 is attitude
and ethical concept before graduation from medical

,school.

Data such as that published by Rosett and his col-
leagues i 1980, reinforce the importance of secondary'e
pievention or early casefinding. As a consequence of

r

significantly reducing the alcohol intake in 25 preg..
nant women who drank heavily, there was less growth
retardation among their offspring at birth than among
the offspring of 4+ women who continued to drink
heavily. Thus, early casefinding in pregnant alcoholic
women can sere as primary prevention for low infant
birth weight and possible subsequent impaired motor
apd mental development k Streissgutl/ et al. 1980) .

Routine screening for alcoholism in emergency
rooms will reach a significant number of alcoholic pa.
tients who present with other complaints: 63 percept
with trauma and 23 pee with vague neuropsychi.
atric complaint in one st (Rund et 1981) . The
student should be constantly aware or the substanie
abuse problem if he or she is to later determine an
adequate treatment followup strategy for every patient
Seen in the emergency room or clink

Secondary prevention is also imp° for the geri-
atric population. In this patient gro certain signs
and symptoms such as repeated falls, isodic confu-
sion, and selfneglect 'may be indicators ot underlying
drinking problems. It is not unusual for some patients
to start abusing alcohol late in life (Wattis 1981). In
some cases, close relatives who abuse alebhol them-
selves may be enabling the elderly patient to drink.

At the other end of the chronological continuum, the
incidence of alcohol abuse and misuse appears to be in-
creasing among the young. The Adolescent Alcohol
Involvement Scale (AAIS)..is a practical learnllig tool

. for the medical student to use in defining alcohol mis-
use. and alcoholism -like illnesses in the adolescent
population 1Mayer and Fihtead 1979). This scale can
also be an evaluation tool for future pediatricians or
physicians interested In adolescent 'medicine, since the
scale can measure the degree of alcohol misuse in a
community school. In association with this scale,
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Kandel's study on the stages of adolescent drug use
(1975) may help the community-oriented physician to
predict the degree of drug misuse or illegal drug use in
the local high school population. The tremendous in
fluence of adolescent peer rettionships on drug use is
stressed in the latter article. Another interesting refer-
ence article for class discussion is "Drugs and the Class
of '78" Johnston{ et al. 1980). This extensive review of
substance abuse ,in 125 public and private schools
shows the degree of drug use and indicates the impor-
tance of peer impact upon the adolescent's decision
whether or not to use substances of abuse. In alt of
these cases of adolescent drug use, secondary preven-
uon has to be concerned with early identification of the
problems; education of the parents;peers, and school.
system; and the need to have available abstinent peer
groups for the drug abuser to turn to when asked to
give up former "drug-taking" friends.

It is also important for the physician to be aware
that some patient populations may have a h' gh per.
tentage of substance abusers, thus, a higher ind
suspicion' for the problem should be present when
treating such populations. For example, even after con
trolling for sex, age, income, education, and marital
status, veterans mer35 years of age who were less edu
cared and had a lower incidence of marriage shoved
a significantly higher prel.alence of alcohol abuse than
nonveterans from similar backgrounds ;Boscarino
19794 This is valuable information for the medical
student, particularly those who may be en?ering the
armed services or planning postgraduate training in 1.
Veterans Administration hospitals.

-Tertiary Prevention.
Tertiary prevention refers to treatment and re-

habilitation of patients seeking help for substance

I

Legal Aspects

Screening the driving records of perio' ns corwi5ted
of driving while intoxicated (DWI) is one legal ap-
proach for detecting early cases of alcohol girl drug
abuse and preventing future problems (Maisto et al
1979). These-sggle data, which are available in most
communities, can have important therapeutic impli
cations in regard to early prevention. The average
timespan between DWI convictions progressively de-
creases with each convictior;, increasing the likelihood
of a disastrous car accident (Maisto, et al_ 1979) .

Compulsory treatment of such traffic violators may
be helpful in some cases, if the duration of sentence
is long enough to work out the subject's initial anger
over being forced to accept therapy and if the court
sentence provides harsh penalties for noncompliance
(Gallant et at. 1968; Inge 1979). Screening question-
naires and tests. (described in chapters 2 and 3) are
available for use in courts and related social agencies,
such as probation units (Hoffman et al. 1974, Gold.
stein and Sappington 1977, Dubach and Schneider
1980, Morse and Heest 1979, Woodruff et al. 19761.
These screening efforts could also be utilized in child
abuse cases, spouse beatings, and other possible court
related substance abuse problems. This typeof iarly
casefinding within the legal system can be quite pro-
ductive, since it is likely that the court will halm the
legal power to incorporate treatment into its recom-
mendations. A visit by the senior 'student group to one
of the municipal night courts will pro%ide an excellent
learning experience about the impact of alcohol and
drug abuse on the legal system. f'

abuse complications. This subject has been covered
in chapters 3, 4, 5, and 7.

,4)
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vAppendbf: A
azarder f the Health Profession

4 *, it
a .

Dose physicians Avhci become Seriously ill, or die
premapirely 'from suck disorders as suieidalf

hypertension, canter, cortonary. occlusion, and mental
illness have had significantly different_`personallty
characteristics In' youth from their Itea(thiclassrhates,
(see Nfanber 1979 in References). If a idedical student
triPresident has two ortSore of the following symptoms,
then he,'she should be awai,e of future sdsceptibility
to substance misuse Finpairrisent.

For medtfpl student? Failure in any area of dedical
edration;.difficulty -in "social functioning; failure to
finclimmor in one's role as a medical student; regular
use of moocaltering drugs, 4inmoderate use of alco-
hol. family history of alcoholism, iriegular or incon-
sistept class attendance or grades, fitfction with a pro-
fessor.

For residents: Repeated intellectual errors, numerous
mistakes in writing charts and so oil, friclion with per-
sonnel or patients, inappropriate :amount of time de-
vote4 to studies, work, or socializing, unusual social or
financial problems, more than one change of career
choice during -a3 -year fe" sidency, a)oklance of private
practice experience, avoidance of. thorough training
in the intended area of specialization , avoidance of a
particular area of training diving the internship or

. . ._.

*
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1

residency ;.more than aii otcaironal use of alcohol or
mood :altering drugs.

There are many theoretical explanations for the high
incidence of emotional Sisorden among ithysicians.

..'One concept is that many persons who chook medicine .

aka career are achievement- and endurance - oriented
but may have rejatively,litde.spontaneous creativity or

Thus,"thisikipe of, individual may be well
rewarded in medical school 1:114 quite frustratedirin the.
wistructured, work] of clinical medicine, oitkresultant

.

To decreaie these problems, it is recommended:0).qt,
-medical. schools as well as continuing education prt.
grams emphasize the dangers Of g and aleoholi -
abase, the destructive repre o overwork, the 401^;,.%
for continuing self-inspection nd self - awareness, the

. importance of develophig interests outside medicine,
and the need to devote a considerable amount of time
to &frilly life. It is important to note that physictans'

.own estimates of their problins with drugs and alcohol
are much. lower thaii those developed through inde-
pendent research, As many as 6 to 8 percent of all
physicians will have a drinking problem at sometime in
their lives, and about, lor 2 percent of all physicians
will ablise drugs.

le

difficultieg in coping.

.

go
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°Appendix 13-1:
Diagnostic QuestioriVor Early
or AdvanpedAlcohoil'sm

Selfexamination, should be part of the drinking
person's routine, and every effort should be made

to be aas candid with oneself as possible. Examples of
questions that could be indicative of a lirealcoholic
situation are:

I get drunk when Untended to stay
er?

This question speaks to early loss of control over
one's drinking. The inability to stop, once drinking'

occa-
sional loss of control may be a warn al.
has commenced, is an ominou . Even an ocea-

n

2. When things get rout, do I need a drink
or two to quiet my ne es?
Using alcohol as a tranquilizer can be'precarious be-
cause the dose is difficult to adjust, and no other-
person is supervising the meditation.

4

5. Is it not poible for me to stop drinking,
for a month or more? os

Resolving to stop and not being able to carry it off
would indicate a definite psychological or phys-
ical dependence and reflects a serious future out-
look. Being able to stop is encouraging;but does not
eliminate the possibility of binge or other types of
destructive drinking. It% not being able to stop that
is indicative of a dangerous situation.

0,

6. Do I sometimes not remember what
happened during a drinking episode?

Blackouts due to alcohol consist of variable periods
of amnesia for what happened }}during the drinking
bout. They are to be differentigea from passing out
into unconsciousness, which is the end state of intox-
ication. Blackouts strongly suggest the problem of
alcoholism. Passing out is an unfavorable sign.

r t
3. Do other peoPle say I'm drinking too, 7",

much?
.

If the negative effects of drinking are evidentoo
more one person or to a single person on a
num occasions, nuns
i

ocions, thinuns that one's .14ehavior
is exwe mg the social limits. It kpuld be well to
listen to such comments, rernemliEring that most,.
people are usually reluctant to talk about the drink- .

mg troubles of their friends and relatives.

4. Have I ever had a,"D10/1" (drivirt
Intoxicated) charge?
Being arrested even once means that tine has a 50
percent chance of already ha%ing a drinking prob.

;
...

Has a doctor ever said that my drinking
was impairing my health?
By the time a medical examination reveals abnor-
malities attributable td alcohol, it is clear that con-
tinuing to drink as previously will seriously damage
one's health. Abnormalities of amino acid ratios,
plasma lipoproteins, or hepatic enzymes are signals
that toa much ethanol is being ingested for the liver
to cope with. a,

Do I take a few drinks before going.to a
social gathering in case there won't be
mucti to drink? It
Assuring oneself of sufficient supply of alcohol,
just irvitase,.-is evidence15f an unhealthy preoccupa-
tion with such beverage's andspealts for a need to feel
"liiided" on social occasions and of the presence of
a drinking problem.



Ns.

9. Am I impatient while a aiting my drink to
. be served?

The urgwcy to obtain a chink is a craving.
Gulping drinks is another sign of overimokement
with alcohol.

-111'

10: Have *,tried to cut down but failed?
As with the inability.tostop drinkiu, for periods of
time, the inability to cut down is a s4 arning that de-
pendince is present or. impending. Cuttingt down
successfully but eventually slippipg back up it an-
other sign of possible future trouble.

11. Do I have to have a drink in the
morning because I feel queasy or have
the shakes? - o*

The relief obtained from a drink after arising is ap-
parently the relief of early, mild withdrawal symp-
toms. Therefore, a degree of physical dependence is
already present, and this symptom suggests that
alcoholism is now a severe problem.

12. Can I hold my liquor better than other
people?

Being able to hold one's liquor is not necessarily
evidence of m4iness or freedom from complica-
tions of drianKg. It may indicate the development;
of tolerance due to the persistent cdhsumption of
large quantities. Although" social disabilities may be
avoided by holding one's liquor, physical impair-
ment due to the amount consumed is inevitable.

.40

i

A

13. Have many members of my family
been alcoholics?

There seam to be a genetic component to some in
stance, of alcoholism. People whose parents or
siblings had serious problems with alcohol have
,reason to be extra careful of drinking habits.

52

The 13 indicattves mentioned above are early or
somewhat adianced signs of alcoholfsm. They should
be assessed seriously by the individuarbwerned or by
the health profeisional who is evaluatingNim-or her.'
The recognition that a threat to one's future exists is
a first step. The second step is taking realistic action on
the basis of the threat. The third step is sustaining the
new behavior. These stein are the critical blocks to
altdring the course of destructive drinking: refusal tp
accept the information, refusal to do anything aboufit,
and refusal to maintailla corrective cqpierse of action.

If any 2 of these "ierndicatots am present, the Pro-
blem drinker and the family should seek immediate
help and guidance from M and Alnon as well as
the nearest available alcoholism treatment Clinic.

5/
4
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Appendix B-2
ll Ivan Alcohol 'Screening Test. PiaiST)

,r .

1

Points . Questions

Do(0) . 1. Do you enjoy a drink now andsthen?

(2) 2.'-Do you feel you are valfrnal drinke
44 .

. -'
(2) 3. Have yoy ever; awakened the morning a4.er some drinkirig*the night before.

and found that you could not remember a prt of the eysing before?
it) '.,. 4. Does your spouse (of parents) ever worry or tomplain agOut your drinking?

., . a
(2) .S.' Bann you stop drinking without a struggle after. one or. two drinks?*

_?:
. .(4) nrtoyou evir feel bad about your

., .

- ,

. k
,..;.. , (4 , '7. -Do friends and relatives think you are" rmal kirinkerr.

r , , , ' i .

(0). 4., DO'yOu ever try to limit your drinking to certainkries of the day or to certain

i , (.2);;."9.' Are you able to stop drinking when you want to' .,
,

g,(4)". 1-0,44ave you eyer attended a meeting of Alcoholics Anonymous (M)?

0) _,:j11Hailewou gotten into fights when drinking?'" .. ,:f
-sf2y, 12. Hie drinking ever created problems with you and your spouse? 1,

, ',. i*---lt, iii everyonei your rt)oose (or other family member) ever rie to anyone for help about
: yOur .drinking! .. ,

.,.

(?) ave.yoki;javer lost friends orgirl/boy frierids because of drinkine .-1
(21 1 ever gotten into trOuble,at work beOause of drinking?

..

(2) , 16. 1-i.a e you et;er lost.et job because Of drinking? %.. a . .
z . , .. . . I ,

(2)4,17... Have you ever neglectedyoar obligation ',6Opr family, or your, work ter 2 or -',

. -1%, . moris days because you were drinking? i %'`- ,.

.(1)- !' 4....Do" you ever drra before noon? . ,

(2) :19.:tiatie you War: been told you have liver trouble?' CirrhOsis.

, (2) .20."HavetyOu ever had delirium tremens (DTs)0,savere shaking, eard voices or
..:. . Seen;Iliings.p4t weren't there after heavy drinking?.

14) 21. Hay, au ever gone to anyone for helOabouryour drinkin

,-' ,. . places? ,

1

JA.

frItiY you. ever been Ina h pital auseof drinking?
, . ..'
. 13 \

1



Points Questions

(0) ,/ 23. (a). Have you ever been a patient in a psychiatric hospital or on a psychiatric
*ard of a general hospital?

X(2) (b) Was drinking part of the problem that resulted in hospitalization?

(0) 24. (a) Have you ever been seen at a psychiatric or mental health clinic, or.gone to
any doctor, social worker, or clergyman for help with an emotional problem?

1((2) (b) Was drinking part tof the problem?

(2) 25. Have you ever been arrested, even for a few NA; b
behavior?

(2) 26. Have you ever been arrested for drunk drivin after qrinking?/
Negative responses are "alcoholic ", responses, / ;

, r ) ""
. . '

A total of 4 or more points is presumptive el.idence
of alcoholism, while a 3point total would make h ex-
tremely unlikely that the individual was'not alcoholic.

a

.

r.

40\

54
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Hower er, a positive response to 10, g3, or 2f would be. l'i
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sr. : table 1. Checklist: A Summary of the Interview
.74 - Behavior

,

Behavior:

Yes No4 friendly
Intoxicated

Ityperaetive
Inaclive
Alert

I =.

=11 Initiates conversation

Nervous. I eml Manipulative

Seductive

.1.
Directs the interview
evasive

'e

I ..... Suspicious
\":" Believable

Cooperative

-- -. Behavior appropriate.
situation.

S

Thought disorder:

Y4 No

to interview

Does he/she make sense?

Is he:she thinking straight?
Can you follow hirniher?

_ Does he /she answer questions
appropriately?

Is the patient scared?
Does he/she scare you?

Sensorium orientation: Is the patie.ht
oriented to:*

Yes Na
," Time?.

Place?

brow. ammo Person?
. Situation?

If all, or, Otos; almost ell, answox are "no," then further
psychological evaluation may be indicated.

57 60
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Table 2. Cutaneous Signs of Alcohbl and Drug Abuse

Direct Sequelae Indirect Sequelae
Local , Systemic Other stigmata Medical problems .

e
Skin tracks

Pop scars C

;,-. Abscess

Ulceration

Infection

Sphaceloderma

Hand edema

Thrombophlebitis

Camptodactyly

Shooting tattoo

Bu Rae ,-
Perforated septum

Acne rosacea

Spider nevi
.. .

Paimar erythema

Porphyria cutaneous tarida

Fixed drug Excoriation -
eruption 4,

Acne exconee
Eyelid edema

Self-induced
Urticaria tattoos

Purpufv-- Wrist scars

Pruritus Tourniquet
pigmentation

t

IN)

I

6v

M

.*-

4

. .
a Jaundice

1:igirstntary problem;

Pseudq acanthosis nigricans.

Bullous impetigo

Chilitis

Contact dermatitis

Cigarette burns

Pental diSorden

I

I

I

,

II

I
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( Table 3. Stimulant Intoxication and Overdose
Signs, Symptoms, and Diagnostic Aids

Signs

'Most common:

Tachycardia

Hyperpyrexia

Diaphoresis

Dilated pupils

Hypertension

Dry mouth

Tremor

Hyperactivity

In higher doses:

Delirium

&tures followed by coma

Hyperactivity

4

Symptoms

Most common:

Anorexia

Euphoria

Irritability

Manic affect

Paresthesia

Restlessness

Insomnia
f

Labile affect

Diagnostic Aids

In higher doses oir-after
prolonged use:

Auditory, visual, and sometimes
tactile Allucinations

Paranoid ideation or psychosis

Stereotyped activity

59

62

Blood or urine levels of arnphet
amine or cocaine
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Table 4. Stimulant Withdrawal
Signs, Symptoms, and Diagnostic Aids

Signs Symptoms _Diagnostic Aids

psychomotor retardation

Nasal congestion '

4

9

General fatiguc

Apathy

Agitation

Depressions

Generalized aches

Hyperphagia

Hyrtersomnia

I In withdrawal from cocaine when taken by insufilation

i (atoning).
2 Because these symptoms also may be present in primary

depression, careful clinical evaluation of the psychopathologic
conditions present before the the of stimulants is important.

Is.

II

60

%

. 6d

Abnormal slcep EEGI.,

Urine screen for cocaine or
amphetamines

Dcpression scales

I

x.1
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Table 5. Hallucinogen intoxication
Signs, Symptoms, and Diagnostic Aids

Signs

Dilated pupils

Hypertension

Hyperreflexia

Tremor

Hyperpyrexia

Tachycardia

Facial,flush

Symptoms

Conjunctival injection (marijuana)

In higher doses:

Toxic psychosis

Seizures (rare)

Depersonalization

Paranoid ideation

Low to moderate doses:

Anxiety

Visual distortions

Hallucinations

Changes in.b edy image

Labile affect

Paresthesia

Syncthesiasi

Time-space distortions

Rambling speech

Easy suggesdbili%

Anorexia

In higher doses:

Acute panic reactions.
(not necessarily dose
related)

'The patient Two:napkin of "teeviing sounds" or "hearing colas."

a

61

Diagnostic Aids

Noise is 'widely available. Some lab-
oratories can do urine or blood levels.
GC with a nitrogen dettctor or GCMS
instruments are required for those drugs
that can produce behavioral 'changes
at blood levels less than 100 ng/ml.

64

4
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Table 6. Phencyclidine OCP, Angeldust)
Intoxication and Overdose
Signs, Symptoms, and Diagnostic Aids

Signs Symptoms Dra4nostic Aids

4

Low doses:

Dysartbria

Horizontal and vertical nystagmus

Gait ataxia.

Tachycardia

Increased deep tendon reflexes

Higher doses and overdose:

Blank stare

Facial grimaces

Hypertension

, Mute rigidity, spailrnsAk

% Seizures

0

"Eyes open"' coma, levels ,of con-
e sciousness may fluctuate

Drooling

Low to moderate doses:

Hyperacusis

A floating feeling

Aggressiveness

Eiiphoria

Analgesia

Body distortions
. .

Nausea

Feelings of great strength

Amnesia

Higher doses:

Inability to speak

Labile affect

Vomiting

Psychotic reactions, de-
schizophrenifotm

psychosis

Paranoid delusions

Hallucinations

62

Blood and urine kith of phencyclidine.
Either GC apparatus,. with a nitrogen
detector or GCMS is required for
detection of blood or urine levels in the
lcsw nanogram range. Otherwise, false
laboratory negatives .tan confuse The
diagnosis. Test Mai, be positive for a
week after the last dose.

-



. Table 7. Hypnosedative Intoxication and Overdose
Signs, Symptoms, and Diagnostic. Aids

Signs Symptoms

Low doses:

Horizontal and, less frequently,
vertical nystagmus

Dysarthria

Ataxia

Depressed respiratory rate

Hypotension

Depressed deep tendon rettxts

Stupor

Hypotonia

Dysrnetria

5Highe770ses and overdoses:

Coma

. .

Shock ,

Respiratory arrest ,

,Pupils may be slightly constricted'
or unchanged

Low doses:

Dizziness

Paradoxical excitement
or violence

Confusion
,

Lethargy, drowsiness

Clumsiness

Higher doses:

Irritability

General sluggishness

Inability to concentrate

Diagnostic Aids 4

Blood or urine levels oflpressant drugs

EEC - nonspecific depressant effect

*ft

for glutetbinide (Doriden). whic may present with dilated pupils or anisocoria.

ti

63
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Table 8. Hypnosedative Withdrawal 1

Signs, Symptoms, and Diagnostic(Aids

Signs

Most common:

Fever

Postural hypotension

Diaphoresis

Tremors

Flushed face

Delirium

In severe cases:

I

Symptoms Diagnostic Aids

Most common: EEO showing bursts of spiked high ampli-
tude slow waves in nonepileptics 2

Anxiety

Abnominal cramps

Anorexia

Irritability

Sleeplessness

'N ightmares

In severe cases:

Gross conft) ion

Hallucinations

Shock

ow*

Once phystcal dependence en barbiturates a established,
abrupd9 stoppsng the drug produces a withdrawal syndrome
amnia/ to those for ail barbiturates and sedative-hypnotic:.
The term depressant withdrawal synchome" a.ihus preferred
by some authors. The seventy of withdrawal depends on the
amount and pattern of use and the individual physiological
differences of the user. Duration of time between catation of

A

64

depressant iziedivauuri and appeararwe of withdrawal symptoms
,s related to the half-life of the drug..kluthol-related witbdiaw al
symptums usually appear during the first 2 days after with.
drawal, but benzodiatepine withdrawal swiptunts may not
develop lama 5 to 7 days after medication is discontinued.

I The EEG is of limited diagnostic value within 2 weeks
after seizure activity ex diming drug intoxication.

'6 V
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Table 9. Opiate intoxication and Overdose
Signs, Symptoms, and Diagnostic Aids

,
Signs Symptoms Diagnostic Aids

.
Most common: . Low doses: Naloxone (Narcan) reverses signs and

symptoms of overdose and intoxication

Miosisi Euphoria
Blood or urine le&is of opiates

Floating feeling
Higher doses:

. Nodding2

Hypotension

Hypothermia

2(7ssed respirations

Shock
r

Needle marks, tacks

Cyanosis

Tachycardia

Overdoses:
Pulmonary edema

Coma

r

Sleepiness
%

. . r. % Anxiety .

.

.

,

... t

t

t

I .

t Apn ..

'r *

4

.

..

..

.

s With{ 'dim (Demerol) the pupils may sometimes be dilated. r

2 The fantail, chest and jerks back several time! each minute.
I

I
.

.

S.. .

.

I t
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Table.10. Qpiate Withdrawal
...SignstAymptoins, and Dia nostic Aids

. ... .

Signs

Mild withdrawal:

Yawning

Dilated pupils

In more severe cases:

Vomiting t
.

4.,

Diarrhea

.Piloetectiop, (gooseflesh)-

iRhinorrbsta ,
LacriniatiOn

Elevation in pulse
prsspr,

tx ,

'

s.

Symptoms4 Diagnostie-Aids

Nausea, anorexia

Anxiety f:

Insomnia (ex'cept iorREM
sleep) .
Abdominal cramps.

Pain in musclis and bones

ego spasm's (kicking the ,.

Signs and symptoms are precipitated or
intensified by nalpxone (Narcan) in-
jection

Urine tests for .opiates 9r quinine;
Which. may be present 24 to 48 hours

'after last dose

habit)

Irritability '
Restlessnets

Praying* opiate
rate and blood r

S*Itaneous ejaculation:
.

4

,

64

.

0

I 400-0r

1
ekSimptoms usually,begin 6 to 12 tiOuri after last use ;lid

eat hest 72 hours pr longer depending on the durationvof
aetnn of the drug ,used. Methadone withdrawal symptoms
develop 1) oo 24 hours after dastidost and are generally less
intense gia ,rilore.pralonged. 41lithdraytal from Darvon is

0.4 0

.. :.

"4,

0

I

.
.. mild, with onset 6 to t2 hours following last dose Howeyer,

withdrawal convulsion" have been reported to ociu; in mote
severe cams tylarvon withdrawal. Certaig sympues can last
fpr several mon* and are' called the "protrlited abstinence

Alskndrome."
1

A

4

66
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Table 11:.Drag Signs and Symptoms

Withdrawal In,toXibatian Overdose.

IP

. =a a

1.
.

.
. -6 i 5). .461 .3 i 0 i g i AI a 5. .

'1. .41 6v- 8' .1 ;:%' & k 13 2 A" "e03 4 6'. reSigns and Symptoms .1 Z ai\.. .
Abdominal cramps , 0

_ S
Aches,

,
muscle

... ,

3Affeet, labile , . .
sa. .

Analgesia (pinprick) t
. 0 0 °r

.,
Angina . 4 ) %

wknorexi ( ' ''.If
Anxiety' e' -

,
1 ,

Arrhythmia . & .
f

,

:

Ataxia . il."
_

.
..

1

Body image changes : ' tO
. .

Chest pain . & .. :
Itills.

.

11. . . ,
Circulatory collapse /

. .
. Coma 1 .

..
Comprehension slow Ot 01

. 7Convulsions*. ift , 6 , I 0
1I I I ! -

67
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Table It Drug Signs and Symptoms:--Continued.
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Signs and Symptoms

Withdrawal... Intoxication Overdose
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Table 11. Drug Signs and SymptomsContinued
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.Arinotated List
CwilCulum Mate ial

This inr7ea list of ourrictil erial riot
irriended to cornprehensive, or adequate

for the psychiatry facility membei o is teic.hing
0

Pali 1 .4f)

Instruc I Books on
Tea ethniques0

4

.

t.

aboutosubstatce use to medical students. It
is mertly material that has proed to be useful to the
author and hii students.

/"*",
IN

FOLEY, .,..r.,,. an SMILANSKY, j rellehilli Lech- all teachers, it..outlines a practical approach o
ni ass: A andbook for Health Professional. how to develop and define teaching goals. As in
'Sew Yo . McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1980. 171 most of the Mager books, practical examples are
pp.Offeirs excellent-advice on how to piepare &piled with common sense appiodches. The
the inttoductient content, and summary of a Mager books are invaluable in planning and

--4lecoire, as vq.1 as hoss to take fullpivantaget evaluating specific education 7als in substance
of the use of quotions, group kt.hcnssions, and 1 abuse. . ..

clinical problerp'sobing.Contains someuseful
se)kating.laits.

.- .
>tiGER, At. T. Developing. Mt Ific,oard _Learn-

frig. .Belmont, CA: Fearo innan Pub.,
1.968. 10# pp. Shows the t r how to recog-

belisolnice negative or positive studEnt avior to-
ward. the subject beinutaughi. The (delta-
tion centers on approaces 4o initiating posi.
five reicdons after student. contact AIth the
subject...4N_,

2LAGER, it. F. Med:Wing instructional intent.
Belmont, CA: Fearon-Pitman Pub., 1973, 159
pp. Gives guidelines on devising test items that
.m the intent of your teaching goals. Tbvs

. the teacher learns how to determine if his iti-
structirin'is successful.

; .

Katmai R. Goal AnalysisBelmont, CA. tear:,
. on-Fitmaii Pub., 190. 136 pp. Very useful for

, MAGER, R. F. Preparing Instruaioital Objectives. Bel-.
mont, CA: Fearon-Fitrhan Pub.,. 1975. 136 pp.

. Helps ths reader to determine if .there is tt
reason f& teaching a subject and, if so. to
ascertain what your students. do not already
know abodt the Rbject. This book then
pares the reader to identify the important
material to be taught and to develop original
teaching objectives.

wow, L.; and DAVIS, B. O. Designing and Evaluat-
ing Higher Education Curricula. Available
through the ERIC Clearinghouse, Washing-
ton, D.C. : George Washington URIVRFSiLy. Of-
fers% systematic approach to curaieuhun &sign
and evaluation. This small book attempts to
identify the 'available research Methodologies '

s is relation to designing and evaluating cur.
ricula. Case studies- are used to illustrate thr
techniques at the higher educations!) levek tr

:
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Part 2
Books, Articles, and Monographs on
Substance 'Abuse Course Outlines 'and
Content

st CHAPPEL., J. N. Human liehat for 11. Reno. L:niversity
of Nevada School of Medicine. 75 pp. Av41:
able from the author. Outlines the goals M.
enabling, the student to understand and de-
scribe chemical dependency in the "fqllowing
areas: `narcotics; CNS depressants including
alcohol, CNS stimulants, hallucinogens, and
volatile hydrocarbinu. Also details the goal of
deyelciping positive attitudes in medical stn.
dents toward substance abusers, and outlines
the medical management for overdose, with- '

twal, short- and long-term treatment, and
revention.' It includes the STAK (Standard«

Testof Attitude. and Knowredge in Sub-
stance Abuse). This yell- organized guide con-
tains 48 recommended articles on substance
anise.

DAVIS, D. L4 Chairperson:Physician Education in Sub-
stance 'Abuse: Curriculum Objectives. In:

. Galanter, M., ed, Alcohol and Drug Education
m "heal Education. 'Washington, D.C.: I
Supt. of Docs.; U.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1910,
pp. 27-33, Outlines the curriculum objectives
for medical education in substarice abuse in-

. chiding epidemiology, genetics, basic sciences,
sbciocultural 'factors, psychological factors,
diagnosis and treatment of overdose and ?Atli.

. drawal stage, diagnosis and treatment of
intnxicailtr, legal aspects, and pitvention.

j, St.thstance Abuse Curriculum. Department
of Psychiatry, Emory University School of
Medicine, Georgia Mental Health Institutey..
Roomy 166A4 1256 Briarcliff Rd., NE., Atlanta,

. , GA 3306. Available.from the authors Outlines .

and ddtails objectives of a coutv on substance
abuse. Guide contains, course lecture notes, ar
tides concerning research and trealtnent of al-
cohol and. drUg abuse, and student evaluation

f

.

procedures. Objectives include developing posi-
tive attitudes of physicians toward patients,
diagnes, treatment, followup therapy, and
prevention. ,

itosTx-ri.Est, J. a. Drug/Alcohol Abuse Module. Ohio
State University, Department of Preventive
Medicine,.410 West.10th Ave., Columbus, OH
43201. 180 pp, Available f the author. This
module includes objectives d reading re-
sources for an independent stu of alenhOlism
and other drugs of abuse. It based on the
,substance abuse objectives dev ped by the
Career Teachers in Substance A , funded
by NIAAA and N A.

KNOTT, O. H., and Davis, T. Deteloprnent and &duct-
tiny of 4kohol add Drug Abuse Curriculum for
Medical Students. Memphis: University of
Tennessee Medical School. 26 pp., plus STAK.
A4ailable from the author. Outlines the prob.=
leans of standardized diagnostic criteria, ccinfu:
sion about the appropriate directions for peat-
ment of substance abuse, and lack of adequate

goa,ls. The outline then lists an essential core
curriculum with' specffic overall objectives. Veiny
thoughtful monograiii.

MILO, R. S. Preclinical Curriculum in Substance Abuse. v.
'University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Gen.
ter, P.O. Box 26901, 800 Northeast 13th St, ;
Oklahoma city, OK 73104. 36 pp. Available
from the author. For fipt and Second year stu-
dents in substance abuse with 20 lecture class
hours. Definition, etiology, diagnosis, and treat.
ment of substance abuse are detailed with infor-
nyttion on withdrawal and recovery process.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE or DR ;o ABLSE. Substances Abuse
Knowledge Surrey for Medical Students and
Physicians. Single copies mailable tree from the

12

0
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National Clearinghkose for Alcohol Informa.
tion (NCALI , P.O. Box 2345, Rockville, MI)
20852. One hundred multiple choice questions
that adequately sum ey the students knowledge
of substance abuse. Results can be compared
with other medical schools,

1:4ATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE Ald NATIONAL.
INSTITUTE ON ALCOHOL. ABUSE AND ALCOHOL-

, Ism. Alcohol and Drug Abuse in Medial Edu-
cation, Galanter, M.,. ed. Washington; DC:
Supt. of Docs., U.S. Govt. Print. Off 1980.
131 pp. This mopogreph reviews the teaching
of alcohol and drug abuse in U.S. medical
schools and contains recopimended curriculum
material for course outlines and evaluation
techniques. It also contains prcketdings of the
National Conference on Medical Education in
Alcohol anjl Drug Abuse, 1977.

NATIONAL INS'ff1711. ON DRUG ABUSE, and NATIONAL.
INSTITUTE O ALCOH?L ABUSE AND ALCOHOL-
ISM. Substance Abusa- Resource and Curric-
ulum Guides for Physician Assistants and

.Nurse Practitioners. 139 pp. Single copies
, available free from' the National Clearinghouse
for Alcohol Information f NCALI ), P.O. Box
2345, Rockville, MD 20852. 'Although intended

. .

rt4 3
Re-Source Material'on
Sulpstarice Abuse Problems of
Women and Minority Groups

The following material has been found to be practiclI
and useful for stimulation of small group discussions

substailce abuse.

. DAWICINS, M. P. AlCX;h01 information on black Ameri-
caps. Current status and future needs. Journal
on Alcohol and Drug Edication 25:28-40,

.1689. The author reviews 26 articles. on the
$421mci "Alcohol and Blacks," in an annotated
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for physician assistants and nurse practitioners,
this well-organized 139-page curnculum guide
provides a valuable resource for informatiorbn
detection, management, and prevention of ibb-
stance abuse.

SOLOMON, t.IFOKORNY, A.; and =BERG, a. Alcohol-
ism d ug Abuse Training During by-,
chiatry Residency. Available...from Downstate
Medical Center, Career Teathei Center, 450
Clarkson Ave., Box 32, Brooklyn, NY 11203.
19 pp. Although this outline is intended for the
faculty and the teaching residents, it contains
some very useful information that can be in
cOrporated into medical student teaching. Final
comments on curriculum objectives are in-
cluded as an appendix.

wsrrrFrzt.n, c. i. Medical Education and Alcoholism.
Maryland State Medical Journal 29(10) .77-
83, 1980. Brief review of past problems in teach-
ing substance abuse at medical schools and de-
scription of present curriculum at Maryland.
Emphasizes the importance of exposipg medi-
cal students .to successfully recovered patients
ehriy in the curriculum, preferably in, the fresh-
man year.

bibliography that is quite usefid for the teacher
of substance abuse. The lack of information and
research on the use of alcohol by black Ameri-
cans is also described.

FINNEGAN, L. P., ed. Drug Dependency in Pregnancy:
Clinical Management of Mother and Child.
DHEW Pub. No. I(ADM) 79.678. Rockville,
Md. 1979. 109 pp. Excellent description of

3
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prevalence of drug use in pregnancy with sub-
sequent effects on mother and child. Clinical
management of pregnancy, labor, delivery, and
postpartal care is well detailed. The impor-
tance of continuing tare of mother and child is
emphasized. A compact book with a great deal
of useful information. Excellent.

owl-, N. M. Reflections on the treatment of alcoholic
"women. British Journal on Alcoholism 14:77
83, 1978. A review of 30 articles on alcoholic
women, citing data that tends to reflect a greater
intolerance by husbands for alcoholic wises

10.5 percent divorced alcoholic males as
against 23.5 percent divorced alcoholic
women), suggesting this intolerance as a pos-
sible reflection of the prejudices of society. Veil
good review article.

GREELEY, A. M., MCCREADY, W. C.; and THEISEN, G.
Ethnic Drinking' Subcultures. New York: J. F.
Bergen Pub., 1980. 138 pp. The authors review
the drinking behavior of the major ethnic
groups in the United tp$....L.,tes. They define the
drinking and drug usage subcultures and also
examine the effects.at attemped integration into
the new society. The original cultural assimila-
tion is examined and discussed in relation to
the development of substance abuse. A book
that is a good beginning for the relative void in
the literature of ethnic substance abuse in the
United States..

NATIONAL INSTM31 ON ALCOHOL ABUSE AND ALCO-
HOUSM. Unseen Crisis. Blacks and Alcohol.
Single..copy available free from the National
Clearinghouse for Alcohol Information
(NCALI), P.O. Box 2345, RockVille,
2002. Very well d9igned pamphlet initiated

1 f'
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by NIMA. The brochure containgsdata that
shows that the incidence of alcoholism is in-
creased by a coiptination of the following fac-
tors. poverty, movement from a rural area Io a
city, age under 25, residence in a city, product
of a broken home. The association between
these data and young city blaclf is noted. A
practical brochure that is .good resource mate-
rial for communities as well as a useful hand-
out for patients and students.

SANDMAIER, M. Alcohol "Owe and W01740. 5 pp, Sin-
gle copies are available from the National,Clear-
Inghouse for Alcohol Information (NCALT),
P.O, Box 2345, Rockville, MD 20852. Pam-
phlet briefly reviews the problem of alcoholism
in women and describes some of the differences
in male and female alcoholics. Different causes
of stress, different self-images, and differences in
drinking habits are explained by very typical
case descriptions. A practical guide for patients
and medical students.

SANDMAIER, M. The Invisible Alcoholics. New York:
McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1981, 298 pp. The
author reviews prejudicial attitudes toward the
drinking woman, which began in ancient times
and still persist. She reviews the scope of the
problem, including 'bed interviews with
alcoholic women from 'fferent e vironments:
housewives, employed v. en, rity women,
teenage girls, lesbians, an omen skid row.
This book partially helps to mpensate for the
lack of adequite knowledge about one-third of
the Nation's alcoholics. Good reference source
for students.

Other source material for this section can be found in to
references cited in parts 2 and 4jdf this list.
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Part 4 - .

Newsletters,

40' .

Miscellaneous .Refierpnces, and
Monographs 4

Newsletters
ALCOHOL AWARENESS SERVICE. National Clearinghouse

for 'Alcohol Information (NCALI), P.O. Box
2345, Rockville, MD 2062. Published 'Ali-
monthly. This service publishes brief summa es
of current material, from publication; in the

" alcohol field.

THE AI.00110LISMREPORT. JR. Reports, 1264 National
Press Bldg., Washington, DC 20045. Published
biweekly. 'A newsletter that summarizes the
mist recent Federal legislative and budgetary
decisions on funding of alcoholism treatmknt
and research. In most of these newsletter reports
is a brief review of abstracts of the most recent
articles that the editor believes to have some
important or interesting data..

`LIAR INFORMA110* AND MATURESERVICE. National
Clearinghouse for Alcohol Information
(NCALI), P.O. Box 2345, Rockville, MD
20852.1 Periodic news service that publishes
articles on alcohol pi ograms and research fincls
ings; also lists upcoming nettings.

THE 12/IARMCHEBS .iqEwsLeTrzie. PhaimPhem Lab.,
3925 Bohannon Dr., Menlo Park, 'CA 94125.
Published bimonthly. Contains isurnspariee of
anelyselof street drugs brought in by users/and
serves to alert the'public about the circuladozi
of *nay 'dangerous street drags. In addition,
malty of the issues have an interesting article

bout spree drug of abuse or addiction.
PRInEcrcoriptcrosBest. Stratetiea. Kleohol, Drug

Abuse, and MentaP Health Administr4tion,
, 5600 Fish Lard, Rockville, MD 20852. De-

sail ,es successful approaches and practices of
States and Communities to improve communica-
tion between drug abuse treatment end the
criminal *Sir syttems.

1.

MiscellaneouA R erences
e

. aumatt comsirrras, . Criteria for the diagnosis of
alcoholism. Annals of Internal Medicine 77:
249 -258, 1972.

'Ar.colioucs ANONYMOUS. Dr,, Bob and the Good Old-
timers. New York! AA World Services, 1980.

JOURNAL OP MEDICAL EDUCATION. American Medical
College, One Dupont Cir., NW., Washington,
DC 20436. Published monthly. A very useful
journal for all medical educators.

VLE OP CONTROLLED S UBS'IANOES. Contains the
t five, schedifies of ton 'd substances. Can be
I obtained from the EA agency. It is up-

dated annually.

Monographs
.

COHEN, s., and oaarr, D. at Diagnosir.of Drit
and Alcohol Abuse. 19%1. ..Medical Monograp

k Series. Institute on Drug Abuse, Na-
tional Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Informs-
don, Room 10A-56, Parklawn 5600
Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857. 117 pp.
Outlines the approp to guidelines for a sen-
sitive patient in ,...3.physireexamination,

1 and the diagn alcohol all drug, abuse.
The medical. comp dons of alcohol and drug
abuse are outlined. ere is also a chiriter on
helpful diagnostic tests and teaching tables, and
a pretest anti "."post-test baabiation for the
student.'

DUPONT, R. 4r; GOLDSTEIN, /1.; OIDONNELT9 j.; .nd
BROWN, B., eds. Handbook on Drug 4bum,
1979. National Institute on )drug Abtije, Na-
tional Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse I
don, Room I0A-56, Parklawst Building, 5600

. 75
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Fishers Lane, Rockville, MI) 20857. 452 pp.
Reviews treatment modalities for narcotic

' addicts, drug treatment problems in specific
. populatiths (women, young people, and

elderly i. psychosocial evaluation of drug users,
and epidemiological studies. The last chapter
is titled "Drug Treatnient in the future."

INSTITPTE OF MEDICINE. Shaping Pills, Insomnia, a,nd
Medical Practice. National Academy of Sci-
.ences Report. 1979. Reprinted by National

e . Institute on Drug Abuse, National Clearing-
house for Drug Abuse, National Clearinghouse

_._ for Drug Abuse Information, Room 10A-56,
Parklawn Building. 5600 Fishers Lane, Rock.
vile, MI) 20857. 46 pp. Contains chapters on
epidemiology of sleep complaints and prescrib-
ing practices, public health problems ass°.
ciatedwith hypnotic use, research on insomnia,
and an assessment of the hazards and benefits
Of hypnotic drugs.

jAcossen; o. R. Diagnosis and-Assessment °A Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism. 1976. National Institute
on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, Natio

.. Clearinghouse for Alcohol Information, P.O.
. Box 2345. Rockville, MD 20852.37 pp. A re-

view of diagnostic and assessment techniques
.4.' that are specific for alcoholism. The specific

auestions addressed in the monograph are (1)
What specific alcoholism measuring instruments
exist? (2) What is known about the validity and
reliability of these instruments? (3) What are
the practical clinical applications?. and (4)
What measuring or testing gaps exist in the field
of alcoholism?

LEWIS, p. c., and SENAY, E. Treatment of Drugs and
Alcohol Abuse. 1981. Medical Monograph Se-
ries. National Institute on Drug Abuse, National
Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Information,
Room 10A-56, Parklawn Building, 5600 Fish-

4
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en Lane, Rockville, MD 20857..112 pp. Con
tains sections on how to respond to common

littaa.tnose patient, specific treatment for drug
ce abuse emergencies,' approach to .t14

overdose and withdrawal, phannacotherapy .
and sociotherapy of drug and alcohol abuse, and
e rimental treatment modalities. There is a

test and post-test evaluation for the student..

PETERS , R. c. ed. Marijuana Research Findings.,
1980. National Institute on Drug Abuse, Divi-
sion of Research, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville,'
MD 20857. 225 pp. This excellent monograph
describes health findihp in relation to mari-
hana use, chemistry and metabolism, effects on
memory and cognitiod, effects on endocrine
metabolism, association between use and change
in reproductive function, additive effects with
Other drum, and potential therapeutic aspects of
marijuana. 4

SOLOMON, J. Guidelines for the Care of the Drug and
' Alcohol Abusing Patient. 1977. Available from

the'author. Downstate Medical Center13rook.
lyn, NY. 17 pp. Otitlines the treatment of opi-

. ate overdoes, dependency, and withdrawal:
CNS depressant intoxication, dependenced and
withdrawal; alcohol intoxication and withdraw-
al and stimulant intoxication.

THE WHOLE COLLEOE CATALOG ABOUT DRINKINO. Re-
printed in 1980. National Clearinghouse for Al-
cohol Information, P.O. Box 2345, Rockville,
MD 20852. Reviews the current status of col.
lege attitudes and behavior assotiated with
drinking. Addresses the problerh of whether or
not prevention may work at the college level.
This monograph also presents basic facts on the
metabolisqa and psychologic effects of alcohol.
It offers helpful advice on prokram evaluation
,that assesses the value of prevention and treat-
ment facilities on campus. .
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Part 5
Audiovisual Material
As with the first three parts of this section, it is im-
practical4,0 adequately review even a majority of the
available audiovisual material. For more detailed in-
formation in this area, Alcohol and Drug Abuse Teach-
ing Methodology Guide for Medical Faculty by Jeptha
Hostetler (in press), National Institute OH Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism, is an excellent resource as is a
monthly publication Projection by the Toronto Addic-
tion Research Foundation, 33 Russell St., Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, M5S 251, which has a rating system
for alcohol And drug abuse films and videotapes.

ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE AMONG PHYSICIANS. ;4"
LT and /2" or VHS video cassettes, color. 52
minutes, but can be used in two separate 26-
minute showings. Biomedival Communications
Department, Tulane University Uhool,of Med.
icine, 1430 Tulare Ave., New .Orleans, LA ,

10112. Purchase. Records candid interviews
with two rehabilitated doctors and their wives
about their personal experiences with alcohol
and drug abuse. The interviews were conducted
from an audience of 160 freshman medical stu-
dents at Tulane Medical ,School. The doctors
and their wives honesty reflect on past prob-
lems of substance abuse and difficulties in re-

; habilitation in relation to the family and their
practice of medicine. In this unrehearsed inter-
view, questions from the students add to the
spontaneity of the film. The presentation warns
medical students about the possible suscepti-
bility to alcohol or drug de ndence and en-
courages compassion for th colleagues, as
well as patients, with dri ng and drug
problems.

DOCTOR, YOU'VE SEEN LIED TO, 16mm, 20 min. Ayent
Laboratories, 685 Third Ave., New York, NY
10017. Free loan; not available for purchase.
Film actor Patrick O'Neal, a recovered al-
coholic, with the help of interviews with phy.
sicians and alkoholic indents, offers guidelines
on identifying and confronting the alcoholic
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patient. Information on the use of disulfirarn
(Antabuse) is given as the end of this film.

GALE is DEAD. 16 mm, 44 min. British Broadcastipg
Corp., 135 Maitland St., Toronto, Canada.
Purchase. A young girl has died from a heroin
overdose. The film explores the series of events
including school and institutional experiences
that led to her death. A chaotic relationship
with the patient's mother is part of the back-
ground. The fragmentation of her early life re-
sults in a sad comqientary that prison provided
the friendliest environment to her: Her final
days as a heroin addict are revealed by inter-
views with her addict friends. The psychologic
problems leading to heroin addiction and result-
ing from it are reveale.1 by this historical ap-
proach to her background.

IDENTIFICATION OF THE ALCOHOLIC PATIENT. %" video
cassette, 22 min. Department of Family Prac-
tice, 'University of Michigan of Medi-
cine, Ann Arbor, MI 48109. s g the st dent
to portray a young alcoholic patient in the arly
phase of his illness, an interview is skillfully n-
ducted to show a sensitive approach to th de-
nial mechanism, enabling the rodent to start
taking an honest look at himself.

THE INTERVENTION. 1.6 mm, 27 min. johnton Institute,
if 10700 Olsen Memorial Hwy., Minneapolis,,

MN 55441. Purchase, A well-acted film that
rtrays a desperate husbandief an alcoholic

professional help, which results in
an intervention. The final confrentadon with
the female alcoholic takes place with her hus-
band, son, daughter, son-in-law, concerned em
ployer, and counselor, This confrontation meet-
ing, which is the goal of the intervention, ira
moving one. after very strong initial resistance
with denial, the patient tearfully breaks down
and starts to accept her drikking problem.
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THE NEONATAL ABSTINENCE SYNDROME. DIAGNOSIS.
34" video cassette, color, 10 min. Career
Teacher Center, Baylor College of Mefilicine,
1200 Moursund Ave., Houston, TX 77030.
Purchase. An excellent teaching film demon-
strating the signs and symptoms of the neonatal
abstinence syndrome:-The teaching techniques

er-r- ; -used are very good. Signs and symptoms are
listed, followed by the filmed demonstration of

o the infants showing each of the signs and symp-
. toms of the abstinence syndrome. Impressive.

THE NEONATAL ABSTINENCE SYNDROME. MANAGEMENT
OP THE ACUTE PHASE OP COMPLICATIONS. 3/4"
video cassette, color, 12 min. Career Teacher
Center,. Baylor College of Medicine, 1200
Moursund Ave., Houston, TX 77030. Pur-
chase. Using the same teaching techniques
described in the previous video Cassette, a
medication and treatment regimen is outlined.
Recognition and treatment of complications are
detailed. Another impreive film. ),

.rHE'SECRET LOVE OF SANDRA BLAIIV. 16 mm, 27 min.
Southerby Productions, Inc., Enterprises, P.O.
Box 15403, 'Long Beach, CA 90815. Rental or
purchase.' Portrays a middle class housewife
who is able to hide her drinking until it be-
comes obvious to family and friends. Denial on
the part of her husband, as well as the patient,
interferes with therapy. Finally, the alcoholism
becomes so severe that the denial mechanism
no longer helps the patient to deceive herself
or her friends and family.

s.
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THREE. TRIGGER FtLMS. Trigger films set a scene within
a brief period of time that shoidd provoke an
interesting educational class discussion. These
films are notintended for large teaching classes.
All three of the following trigger films can be
purchased from the Addiction Research Foun-
dation, 33. Russell St., Toronto, Canada. A
printed outline of teaching objectives is en-
closed with each film.

BEFORE AND AFTER. 34" video Cassette, min.,
10 sec. Two couples discover they
have difficulty communicating with e.ac
other and feel very uneasy without alcohol
or cigarette props. A discussion of the use
of social drugs to aid communication
should be provoked by this film.

.1(
CHEERS. ye video cassette, 4 min.,. 20 sec.

Scenes of teenage drinking in a park, a
laundrornat, and at home. Stimulates dis-
cussion about role models, parental 'atti-
tudei, and teenage behavior.

SCHOOL DAYS. ;4" video cassette, 2 min. 20
sec. A failure in school discipline in ;ela-
tion to a suspicious gathering of students
in the hallway is portrayed. A brief but
stimulating trigger film that usually results
irk many varied responses regarding what
the students were actually doing and why
the teacher's discipline failed. '
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